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FWEIIUS ON lOEIELS OATHEO

• r-

TDiT QUESTION
MEASURES ARE BEING COMPLET

ED TO CARRY OUT PRESI- 
DENHS s u g g e s t io n s

COMMITTEE IS TO M EEIIS  WAR'S CRUOIll POINT
will Held Soaaion Tomorrow to 

view Bllla Relating to Anti- 
Trusty Leglalatlon

Re-

Bj Aaanrtated Preea.
Washtugton, Jan. 21.— Five liills In 

carry out Prealdeut Wilson's trust 
mpssace auKsestlons were belriR com
pleted in Congrch'« t” Uiy. Tliu. IiIIIk 
embraced the follcw':-?;:

'C. An interstate tra !'•  ̂i.u uisaloi'
" thorlty to aid the coiirts knd Ui-(-p 
bl)K business within th<- Inw.

ItlbiUon of IntcrluckiiiK director
atea.

BmpoWring; t*ie Interstate Com
merce Commission to regunitii Iseu 
ance of railhMd securities.

A  Sherman Taw definition bill, on' 
linjng what conbUtutes realraint of 
trade.

A general trades b^stloiis measiir'' 
which would provide punishment for 
individuals Instead of bhslness.

Members of the HoiiaV. Judiciary 
and Senate interstate rom nie^e cnin 
mittees went to the raidtoKtmlsv 
with,the program, as outlined IhTnlnd 
#nd revision of teptatire draftHS<<f 
measures already prepared was u 
dertaken.

A meeting r>f the entire member 
ship Of ore judIfTarv committee n-'s 
been called for tomorrow when hill« 
relating to truat subjects- win be re 
viewed ap<t probably will be lutniduc- 
ed the following day..

tty
Chibiiahiia, Jan. 2I-.—Orders were 

Issued t<Hlay by Oeneral Villa fur a 
concentration of ritiCl forc<*s along 
the railroad north ot Torreón, with n 
view of prepariiiT Tor the piojeclet 

TPbPi advance aoiitliward. báldem e 
has nnilliplied that the federáis at 
TorrtHin are deteriiiihetl If possible to 
t lie<-k the rebellion at that -tuiiiit, It«- 
lieving that If tlie revolutlotiary 
movement from the north Is to be 
stopped -at all. It miist be there.

The loss of Torreon’ to the rebels 
Would leave two routes open to Mex
ico City. Causeiiiienily the federáis 
are drawing, all Ihetr available iwP 
diera to Torreón in I be ho|ie of deal
ing a decisive blowl-t« the rebels.

Within ten dgys. Villa said, his 
available army for the Houtliern cam
paign will number e<iujn.
I>ed soliliers and be experts to. lead 
the army himself.

6ERM1N SOLDIERS MUST 
NOT HOLD WIVES' ARMS

Such Attitude Not Conducive To 
Mwily Bearing and Emperor Is- 

swee Ordor Against It
|ty A«*nrlEt<Ml rr*^

i.«ad(ML Jan. 21.--A lierlin dkuialrh 
today e«yg-«ltniefT>r W illiam -has d<- 
creed that heneeforth no Uirrman 
army ottesr Is to lake the arm ot bt 
wife or any other woman when wall.- 
ing. The emperor believes that lean 
Isg for support on the arm of a w« 
men companTon Is not condin^lve te 
manly bearing.

TO D A H  MARKET r e p o r t !

\

'  Fort Worth Live Stock
Hy Ass-m Isted Press.

Fort Worth, Texas. Jan. 21.—Cattle 
receipts steady, SHOO. Beef slreers 
tiJO  and 17.40. Hog receipts 27<Mt 
«.1« Id  J.61, "

New York Cotton 
By Aaaortated Press.

ffew York Jen .21.—Spot cottim
steady. Middling uplands 12.05. Mid 
dling gulf 13.30. Bales ooo bales. Cot 
ton futures closed steady. Jan. 12.5) 
and 62. March 12.72 adn 73. April 
12.63 and 66. __ June 12.44 and 61. Au 
gust 12.26 an'il 26. Beplember, 11.6.1 
and 11.86. Oct. II 78 and 7».

Kanaas City Grain
Kansas City, Jan 21—Cash wheal 

No. 2 hard 82 1-2 and 68 1-2. No. 2 red 
-ho and *l 1-2. Com No. 2 mixed 6,1 

,No. 2 while 67 1-2. Osts No. 2 
white 3*. No. 2 mixed 37 1-2̂  ■

FOR MARCH SOUTH
ARE CONCENTRATING ALONG R. 

R. NORTH OF TORREON READY 
TO ADVANCE--------

Federala Mu|^Stop Constitutionalists 
at Torrean or Not at All, It Is 

Belioyipd

Mi
iS£

RE aENEWED
REPLIES OF 

FORMER 
ERED

TEO-STATES TO 
CON8IO- 

ISFACORY
PROTESTS

ATTACK ON GOVERNMENT
Opposition to Administration In- 

tays too Much Reliance Placed' 
4Jt-S. Good Will

a., Aesortaled Pe-ss
Tuliil), Jan. 21. Japan idgarJs !■-< 

iinsaliblai tpi') the replies' iiiSlIe by 
the Ciiited State's to her pruUail In 
connection w ith Ibe Culilurnia'alien 
land ownership'leglHlulhm. according 
<0 h statement made tcpla.v by Baron 
lllakino, the Japanese foreign minibter 
in the course ot a summary of fhe 
.lapanese-Anierlcan negotiations given 
In his annual address to I’arlisment. 
Ho said:

“ JaiMtn recognlies the necessity of 
I'lahoraling other idans Jor the solu " 
lion of the rpiestion.'’

The lutron's deelaration that Vno 
answer whatever" had been made by 
the Cnlted Ktatop.-. l̂D Japan's third 
nrolesl. presented In August, was the 
signal for an 'Tiitaek on the govern
ment by several members of the oo- 
jiosilion parly who alleged that t<K) 
nnieb reliance had b«-eii plaeiH) on the 
good will o f America.

VILLA PLANNING TO PUSH SOUTH TO CAPITAL 
AFTER HIS ROUT OF FEDERALS AT OJINAGA
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KEPT POUCE IT . 
DIT EieHT DITS

FARMER 8URRENDER8 AFTER
LONG 8ICCE OF H l8 HOME. 

BY OFFICERS j

JUDGE C. B. GERALD'S REQUEST 
.  TO BE OBSERVED— DIED AT 

WACO HOME

CRARGED WITH ASSAULT
Opsniy Dsflss Offictrs For Eight Days 

But Olyas Up Today and Is 
Jailsd

By Ass»w-isi*-<t Prows
.VlH.wItle, N. V., Jan. 21 Kilwar.l 

Beardsley the Chalampia,.eoiinty ou'- 
law farmer who has foi^a week rie- 
lieil the efforts of Sheriff Anderson 
Slid a poHsav to arrest him. gave him 
self up to C. B. Backus, a toi-al hole! 
Ilian HI four ii'ebM-k Ibis morning und 
w.as liK'ked up the Jail here.

Beardbley—was served wllli a war 
ran) charging bini with rissatili lu tin* 
llisl ih’gree In having shot (i W I'm 
nani, oieraeorurf the isior of Chiiiituii 
qua county with Inti'iit to kill.

BeardsleyV arrest eame after elghr 
days of opi-n detlanee of the law ami 
his effective defense of "Fort Beprils 
rey" as hla farmhouse stronghold w.is 
kiioWii. afl.iT shiartiiig I'litiiani.

-- -,

HOiDS GOVERNOR 
-CANNOT APPOINT

SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS ON 
CASE OF FRANK P. CLASS OF 

ALABAMA

ITS FINDING IS ADVERSE

.Mexlt<) Cit>\ .Inn. 2Jc=nuerta la.^re.-) he Jievar loo^fyd-'Tor the terrible rout , probable that lie w ITI eventiwify ria'sh 
I7een dazerl by tini.' and the arreni oí over 2.i....  - ■ - i

SECOND HANS SCHMIDT
JURY COMPLETED TODAY

GERMANY HAD DULL CHRISTMAS 
DUE TO MILITRY TAX*

Berlin- Jan 21.-*The (itwinaii |ie<e' 
oje had to- hold mil $S3.0<Ki,it«*«» fr,mi 
'heir f'hristnias stockings lo put into 
ilie government's siiecial "inllllary 
sm k" today when one of the third of 
the extraordinary military tax of $250.- 
bOd.oiMl voted, fell due. T o thia fact 
is attributed the business reports 
showing that Germany had llie dullest 
t'hiisliiiss ip many years.

STATE RESTS IN 
TRIAL OF NORRIS

THREE WITNESSES ARE HEARD IN 
ARSON CASE AT MORNING 

SESSION

New York. Jan. 21.-,-The Jury wn« 
completed today for the second trial 
of Hans Ttchmldl, the priest charge * 
with the murder of Anna Aumiiller 
The Jury in a former trial disagree I

I V i.

Matados—The .Matador-Cattle roni 
l>anv which ow-ns a ranch of half r 

— tulllion acres In Motley, Collie ami 
Dickens coiintîês will sFan esriy dsti 
place hetween fifty and a hundred 
th ou i^ d  acres of tbelr_ liest land Ir 
the vlelnlty o f  Matador on the mark 

I et. Thia means much to this town. 
I and with the. many new hiialneaa en- 
i  terpidaea thaj,,are lookpfl for at. an 

early” date the town Is boúni^ to grow,

EUGENICS LAW IS HELD 
INVALID IN WISCONSIN

Court Docldea Msasuro lo Unroaoon- 
' abl* and Intertoros With Right 

To Enter Into Matrimony

P .  ■ '> 1  

f. -

.Milwaukee, Wlii., Jan. 21.—The WIs 
ronsin eugonic laar, which provldei 
for the Issuance of marriage lirenser 
only upon a cartlllL-ale of a clean bill 
of health,, was declared unconstHu 
tlooal by Judge F. C. EschWeller ot 
the circuit court. The caae will go 
to the supreme courL 

The conrt' held that the "jeugenici 
law was of unreasonable atatuton 
limitations so far as pbyelclans' feer 
were concerned and that it was ar 
unreasonable and material Impair 
meat of the light of persons lo  enter 
lata mMcfpMmy. -  , . l

FEDERAL LEAGUE SAYS 
WILL FIGHT IN COURTS

Sends Ultlmattrm to Frssident —of 
Philadolphla Nationals Declarihg 

Its Intsntiong
4»

tr_a>a<K-lat»d Pr<*»» ,
Fhleaae. Jan. 21—The Fedbfàl 

l-oagiie totliiy notlHed orgaiil^^  baso 
Tali Ihut thè aigning of póyecfi at 
ready under coiuract with, tjhe Fed 
erals wdlild be fought In thè ciiurUL 
Thla iiltliiiatuin wbh In \he forni-oi a 
irlegrkni which Prealdent (ìHmore of 
thè Federai league aeht to l ’ resldcnl- 
Itaker of thè l*hlladel|ihia Naiiqpais, 
(ìerlartng he "wbuid protei’t thè-con 
traete algneil by Brennan and Kiìli- 
fer."
FIVE BURNED TO DEATH - V  

AT ALPENA. MICHIGAN.
8y AsMctalMl P-eaa •' /

Al|>enn„ Mich., Jan. 21.—Fl./e l>er 
sons were burned to death Jfrre last 
night In a flr« which des^oyed-th e 
home of 'Samuel Hlolae. Jrhe victims 
were: Mrs- Blolse. three'children and 
her brother-in-law. |lr. Blolac and 
two children escaiiedi .
NEW OFFICERS ifiSTALLED

SV ODD IFELLOWS LODGE.

New olllcera were Jnatalled by tjie 
Odd Fetlows Mondajr* night as fel
lows; 8. W. StoiiL N. O.; . IV. 
I) Shadowens. V. O.; 16’ . B. Moore, 
recording secretary; Q M. Bullard, 
flhancial aecreUtry; EN-an Jones J 
I reasumr. „ - i  > s â i M

IKirtcil ttl have
blow to bis ai III.'- at UJinaga. It la 
believed that tii-- end of his dl( taior--| thought that 
ship is nfan-r ibmi ever. He bud 
boon advise,1 that his troops would 
bn able to bold out ul UJinaga and

„  1. o  .a -j. . o '” i" *’‘*1 with Zafaiu litr the control of ibemen on L nlti-d biates soil. It Is now
VITIa will push hts way 

raiiidly southward~to this city. IJe 
Is cuuslderod the biggeht man In fhe 
country today as a hghier. It is very

ADJOURN TO TOMORROW
Attorneys and Court OPheera Attend 

Funeral of Major J. J. Jarvis 
This Afternoon

llj AssfH’IrTrd rr»*«« ,
Port \v orili, Texas, Jan. 21 Tli" 

Slate rerlKl at inani lo-lay in the 
trial ol l!ei. .1. Frank Norris, »barg
ed with liiilliiiig the P'lrst Itapne* 
('hiircii. AdjoiiniiiK lit was taken un 
til Tbiirsilay nior'fing so' that atlor 
neys and euiirl allit-cj* may attend 
Hie funeral of the lute Major ,1. J 
Jarvia.

Tliwa« w'Pro but three witnesses 
Ibis nuirnliig.. Toirrmy Whalen ear- 
hvhoialed- the- tpstininny of li. C. 
RwsèTIhal on the night of the tire a 
ShoH^XUnk-mflm it broke oHi, yeese 
IMiliited out a~man at Hie church cor
ner 1n a lohff dark oYercoat and said. 
"The' preaVher Is pul late.''

Mrs. IL .8 Kattlff- proii|lneni wor\- 
cr In the thur«h. Idenltlted a lette- 
which she Hiatcl s.ie -wrote after i>r 
Norris aski d her to get the names of 
the deacons of the chiiri h at t'le 
^huriyf. In that letter. Writ ten lo her 
nhpliew at rieiiuriie. she referred to 
'̂a g(M>d man',' ol the «-bun-li 'iwh î 

much reseii'ihles your fuiher" an,I 
st\ld: T i. ■ Ù ‘

■'On Alley Albright s lestlmony, fh-it 
man stands brande,| as a fierjurer’’ 
Rev. Albright of I'lebiirne also Ideati 
fled the lettep , -

♦  +
♦  WEATHER FORECAST 4
♦  4  
4  Tonight and Thursday fair. 4
♦ 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BRITISH SUBMARINE IS 
LGCATED RY SEARCHERS

Boat Which Oisappsarsd Last Friday 
With Craw Is Found On Bottom 

of Sea

By A-„M'lair,! I'rr-it
I’ lyinoiilli. fTii't-.'.lan 21.—The Br'f 

IhIi aiibiiiarine A-7 whieh disapiM-uri-d 
Friday last- during iiiaiieiivres on tie- 
Soun,1 wav. liK aied itulay on the boi- 
loiii at a depth of 2U(| le«l.

STRIKE'S RINGLEADERS 
IN PORTUGAL ARRESTED

republic, for ii Is thought Carranza 
after the usual .Mexican fuslikm. will 
be elliiTInaleil by the nieii who fuujki 
lor him. J

RiDIUM PROVES 
VERY EXPEHSIVE

PITTSBURG- CONCERN SPENDS 
♦65C.OOO IN TWO YEARS TO 

PRODUCE TWO GRAINS

Two Hundred Taken Into Custody 
Today By Covernmtnt'a Orders. 

Strike Is Brokell

HEARING AT ST. LOUIS
ON FEDERAL RESERVE-BANK.

By A«snrliit--d I'n*^. *5 ....
81. l/ouls. Jan. 21'^-Baiikers from 

all iiarts of the gouthwest were pre«- 
Mt< today when 8e<relary of ths 
Trensuty HoAdoo and Secretary of 
AgrWiilture Houston began hearings 
here to determine where -the federa', 
reserve bank for thia ifection abaYl b.> 
lorated. Tue claims o f  8t. l-oula for 
a„ regional hank were presented by 
local hankers mid buslnt^a men.

1

11/  r»rd|l
■ Msbon. Jan 2i.-^Two hiiiidrot] ring- 

leudera of tile general raH'ruad atribe 
in |l’ortiixal wi'ie arrested today by 
urder of Ihe gmernment. The ilrllie 
ñas lieen bruki-ii and Iralaa krg naw 
Iteihg operalid ¡

PUBLISHER AND PEACE
. ADVOCATE DEAD T O D A )^  l

Hf A«4Hx4*tr<1
Boston. Jan 21.— Kdgrard Olnir

scliool b<M)k piildiaber and founder uf 
.tli'e Inlernatlon.il School of ,l*nace. 
died today at I la hdine at WInrbea- 
ler. aged aeven'jr-ialx yeari. •

WITHDRAWAL OF .LANDS
Colorado Intcreata Oppose Proposed 

Action Before House Mines 
Committee Today

Kj A,--,.* I11I1--I I'r,.*,
'WaslunirlMii Jan 21 Vigorous op 

liosiltoii Ul tlio pro|K>oal to wBhdrnvi 
radliini U iiiIk Iroiii clitry was iiiad, 
before the Hoil»e IllilUUI Colllllliltee 
by TnPnias .^ b  uelian. stale iiilnlnv 
enmnilsslonCr of i'oloradu. He d«, 
dared sueb aTTlon would ruin llu 
raffliini mining induslrr.

Juseiih M Flannery. preKlilciit of 
Ihe Staielard -Ciioinlcal Cumpany o ' 
Blttatmrg as hi his 1 oiripany ha<l aopii< 

'In three years Jiilfi.ium lo  prudu'ce 
t* lr  gram s of riuJiuiii - j .

The effort had JMiezumsijfre'd by th- 
fact ih aL a  close  rclaltve waf*Tiffll'*l 
ed wljli •«■Hiicer. he said. One grain 
coal 84MI UIUI to  |iroi|iice he esiinrated 
and br«eighrctn eT-u.mm.

----- ------- — USlCi__ '
AFTER EUROPEAN HONEYMOON

F. R. 8AYYRE APiO WIFE SAIL * •
l-ondoa. .Ian 21.— Francis B o ije a  

Ttayre and hla wife, who was Miss Jea 
hIc Wesidrow WilHiiii. daughter o f the 
I’residenl. e x p ectc l to return to the 
Cnlted Kiatea oh the Olym pic lahlch 
sails lodhy. ' They have beep spend 
log their honeymisin here and, In 
France. A fter reaching New York, the 
Kavres probably will g o  to W ashing 
ton for B brief visit at the W hite Mouse 
before guii'g to lhair home In Maasa 
t husetts, ■

ANTI-éALOON LEAGUE
PLANS FIGHT IN MICHIGAN

I-anaIng. 'Mb i(.,»Jan. '21.— I’ lana for 
the Hpring act ,itles of tlur Michigan 
Antl-tiabKin ly-.gue-were to 6e made 
here this sfte'iioon when the open
ing sessions of jh e  league's annual epn- 
rentlon were -held. An extensive 
rampatgn wll be waged In the alate 
IHreoetliiig the lultig el«>ctl»ma.

TO THROW ASHES 
INTO THE GÜLF

EVENTFUL CAREER ENDS
RasidanI of Waco For Forty FIva 

Years—Figured Promipantly In 
Politica of Community

rrf»*»
TuxaSj .̂ Jwrr” "2fc«e-Tb».-biHly

saya Govarnor'a Stand ia Erronaoua 
and That Vacancy Should Sa 

PtHad at Election

»It
Th«* MilNfru*} 

report of Ibe <otnmllfe<- on prlvlleve-i 
mill i-ledioMS -on the i-rcd'dltinle--•*♦- 
Frank I' Gilíes o f Birmlngliani. Ala.. 
apiMilirteit' by Governor, Neal lo  hiu- 
cecil till- luie Senator Johnson was 
VeiMiiieil 40 Ihe Sem ite liulay by Sena
tor W alsli o f Moiitaiia on iu-lialf of 
the com  in It Ice,

T he reimrt maintained that the run 
lentlon o f  Governi r O 'Neal that It 
was iiiinecpKsary to call a siiecliil 
elei-lioir under term s o f tlio seven
teenth -ainendm enl iirovldlng for ill 
M il eleetloii o f  senators, Was er
roneous anil held further that the 
Stata's m achinery was adequate for 
eiieh e|«K-tlon without further legisla- 
lion which wiaild have nereasitale.l 
a siieeial sess^piL uf Die legislature 

Senator BraiHey o f Kentucky will 
file a minority re|>orl In the case. 
W'hleh will io n ie  liefore the Senate 
probably next week.

GIVE STAY OF MANDATE 
( IN CASE OF DYNAMITERS.

liy Asimi-tsled Pre««
t'hiragii. Jan 21. Slay of mamliit, 

In llie cases uf the ailegeit dynaiiiller-- 
convicliil at IndianuiHills and wliosc 
aiiplieatlons for new Kiala rmentl. 
were denied was grauteil by the CnB- 
ed tîntes cimrt of aiqiesls here today 
Tiulay's action has the effect of slay 
Ing sentence lif lbe cases of •••<* men 
iinlil the supreme-court (»asses on tb" 
a|i|H-al: -

11/' ml im|
Wall},:

o f .liu lg i-fi B ìierjgld Who iBe',| lie-e 
earl.,- this iimriiing will Imi taken lo  
St. Isuiis^ loiuiiiriiw aiteriiuon ant 
tbi-re I reiiialed At a later date bU 
gliiaiison, W G W eaver at Ihe r»-- 
quest o f .luilgo Gerald, will take the 
urn i-ontaiïïTiiK tint nithes aliouiit a 
l»oat Hi som e (Hiliil oil Itie. Texas 
roast alili si a lli'r llieiii on the Gulf o f^  
.Mezii'o: -------

JudgeiieruM  was a resident of lina 
city for forty live yeara. Me was a 
iiiiqiilier o f  III« Tw eiily s e ioml I.eg «- 
laliire. (sailniaHler during ClevelaO'I’a 
tirsi ailiiiiiilstratUm aii-l (or Iweji«...^ ''
M-ars 111111111 Judge o f Mi-l.eiinaii i oirtb 
l>. He s i-n ed  In the Con '»etera '«  
army Ihruiigbuiil Hie CivIJ^War^

In 1.S6X  111 a pistol du ci here .liulr.« 
liera i,1 shot slid J. 'A" lia n ts ,
lio n  luiHiaging^eííilor o f the Wio-u 
Tim es and ,W< liri*lher, W A Harris.
In 1611.6, tollow in« Ibe WlltnlT of W.
C Byalin Imi--»« (it nild e llied Braun s 
^JcirtiiM last. "

It,, was” »ite of tho lii-st known flg- 
' iiFfs in T'l'tHrirt»"‘t e n e i uiul f»»r mcs uv 
years |»la.\»-d a (irominenl part Ifi Ilo '“  
pollili s o f WacuJMid Mcl.emiaii hoiilG 
l> W hile eoiinty Judge o f Myla-n- 
iiHii loiiiilv  be wug»'d iinieusing 's.-»' 
on the giTml'Iers and evetiliially • los- 
ed 11)1. Ibe ganilding resqgts which at 
one Hule flodrlsheil III W aco.

Judge GeraM's tight wtlh Ibe LUr*- 
rla brolhers was one o f ~tlie iib'si 
ili'Hii alie ipcid'-nts o f  his remarkabl-» 
ii-ris-r T b "  Ilfhi orciirred im rtne o '  
the iirinilpnl s iree ls  here, fhe tw-i> 
liroiherj i-j'iiri'scliing the ju-lge f 'le a  
ou(ai6ll*‘ dirertloia* It was in Ibis 
etii-ounter that lie lost bla arm.

STANDARD PECEFtACLES FOR
POISONS IS PLANNEDf/

New York. Jan 21. --ll^•aoll^llulle 
si-eking tr o m /llie  leglslniun-g o f a "  
stale law» r/i|iilritig drug m anficlur- 
•TB and whftb'sale and retail druggists 
to adopt a  s|iei-lal form  of rei-eptb lo  
for hi I hlbrlde of merriiry, tistay -w er- ' 
presen.feil al Ihe. session o f the Ne>. 
York Kl«He I’harmareuilcAl Associs- 
Hi,T>, which Is holding Its annual epr 
veyitlon In .Madison Sunre Garden. I • 
Çfinnesllon with Ihe rewotutlon JV'' 
seiileil, the a llen lion  o f  delegates an ' 
visitors was csllcd  lo  'h e  exhililf o 
■•aleni bottles, lioxes sml ransules i|i 
signed lo  hold hi ehlfirlile o f mercury 
sml Ollier pidsoiiiiue drug» and m edi
cines Slaiiilard sliaims of n s i.-(>llclrs 
bi-xes and rapsiilea for the various 
(sdei'iis and dn igt. It was argueil wcuM 
do away aliiiosl enllrelv with aci-ldi-uY 
al deaths hy these (ajiaoua T h erf 
was every Indicallon tistay that Hie 
resolutions wiaild I«.* adi»(»led and the 

fficlals o f the Assoeiniton ordered to
si-nil them u> lliir ick 'r la ioreB  uf all 

iali-s III Hie union

Currency Committoe Adjourns
Chiragii. Jan 21. The orgAiiixalioB 

'mnimltler rresied under the ijeii ciir- 
n»ncy la's, whieh hss bean cmuhieting 
hearings here f,i.iiee Menday. today ex- 
peeled lo complete Its |ocal work, and 
leave for Ft. lauils . The commitiee la 
schedulFil to cpnduu a two days hear 
ing ia 8L la>uta-and then go to Kansas 
City

FRIDAY'S MAT CONTEST 
AWAITED WITH INTEREST

Svoboda Will Mak« Effort To Ro- 
doom Hrmoolf For Last 'W ltk 's  

. DiToat By Rantrop •

Tlie w'rpallif|| malc-b tiexl Friday 
«iglit beiw f»ei4Charles itenirup ainl. 
A W S v o b is la i irgtlt heavyweight», Is 
beuig awaited W’iLh. jcunsiderabi« In 
leresl. Renirop'» victory of last Fri
day night, when he won two out of 
Jhree falls, makes him the favorite 
and yet Svuhisla say» that he Is a 
better man than Renirop and that he 
will pnive It Friday. He says that 
Ihe third fall, which- he surrendered 
whyn Renirop awured a U»e-hold. wryls 
neceaitery hei'ause of an Injury to hie 
leg which prevented him from reslsl 
lug as he otherwise would.

Both men ffbmdnstrmted last Friday 
night that they are accomplUlieil 
wrestlers sad the match then was 
sufficiently interesting to mgke It cer
tain that a return shgagement will 
be worth seeing. O nthat occasion 
they wreetled on a sixty and forty 
l>e.r cent basis. Next Friday night it 
wUI he a case of winner take all.di*» 
match will be held at 9;3U at the 
Moose hall.

Rentrop Ihla morning accepted a 
challenge from Carl Anderson for a 
handicap match at Del Rio on Jgnu 
ary 28 By the term» o f the rhal 
lenge he tgireea to t&rowr Anderson 

-twice I« " »11 hour.

FIRST "PATENT 18 I88UC0
UNDEJV NEW MINÉRAL LAW.

AuâT1n~T<-va». Jan T T -  lauid Com- 
ndasumer RoWson h»a JuH liuen d - 
hlv Ural llcenae nii'lef~Hie new, «nn- 
irai law « f  the last l.•alalatnT••. w h’*d' 
HCl (1^1111» Ibe (inaqiectllig P*»TJ'J n 
i-ralH lor a (»eriiHl of îbi davs wlihi nt 
bavliig lo buy the land The Iltens- , 
w.-is Issiied to (lerwoli» In the i'ad lo 
I.ake oll' fleht, an otl well baving twru 
linmglit In by the (■rospectors . fn  
der Ibis liecnse a lease 1» grau e 
iir  the land at »2 an acre lor a l» ’ 

il.o f teil ju.»ara .and Ibe state ts r 
l eive a, one-4»lghlh m jally  011 a 

pll or olher nilnertil« prisluce<|_ • 
Commissionér TXoVrfsoii »a»"» l't_ 

Viliice tintr-taw iMrame effective V 
iHnd office has issiiqd a nuiiitier 1 
permlla. U> prosiiert and indli »Hon 
»re Ihat the state will ilerlve < cTtl»ln 
rrable revéhae from Ihl» source • 
say norhtng i»f the development ? 
tlie iniTferal resoiircea of Ihe state..

AMERICAN IS ARRESTED 
BY c o n s titu tio n a lis ts

Willfam\ Hanoon, Fornvorly Uolt» I 
Statt» Marshal In T »x4» ,'l»  Htid ,- 

A» Federal Spy

By An artaisd Presa
VVashing|un. Jap. 2T— Pitpatcli» • 

today to tht» Mexican const It utlonalls 
agency reimrt the arrest of Willlai; 
Hansen at V.ljiuria, Mexico by Oen 
eral Carranza's'.forces on a charge or 
being a spy of Frovlsional I’resWent 
Huerta. Haniyen wg» at one time , 
Cniled Stares marshal In Texas. Th- 
slate department direoled the At 
ertcan Vonsul *01 Maumoras opposi 
Bruwnsbll« id secure tbs release C  
Hansen^who has been In troufile ' 
fore with the rebels by reason oC k ' j - 
reputiMl feiieml lehniiigs.

»T-,
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POLL TAX GAIN , 
IS NOT ENOUGH

i r ? "

IS AHEAD OF La s t  v e a n  b u t  
SMOfVr OF WHAT IT OUGHT ¡

-  - ? "  I

Exolusivo Agents 
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $5.00

B E S

M ade

rORi.0

/
/

Ohio Ave. and Eighth St,

TH A T ’S OUR BUSINESS
WHAT?!

Two liundr«^ more p<ill 1st rf>celpli 
liad tx-rn laiurd from the tity (ax rol- 
letlor'n ofDce at the cloae o f buaineaa 
Tueaday nlitht than on the aaroe date 

year aRo. The total number of re- 
eelpta laaued up to Tueaday nl|ht wai 
fitio. White thli la ahead of laat year'i 
ahowinc It la far abort (ST what It oujtht 
to be when the iuereaae In oppulatlon 
and the approaching inunlcl|Mkl, atete, 
county, dlatrlrt and congreBaional 
clet ticua are taken Into conalderatlon.

Wichita Palin ought to ohow not leoa 
than 2,1)00 polla (hla year according to 
eatlmalea. but at (he present rate of 
paring the total on January Slat will 
be MM) short of this number.

Poll tag payments at the court house 
while ahead of last yegr do nut indi
cate the gain that hod bixtn expected. 
\t the llene of buslnena Tuesday 1290 
n ceip is  had been Issued. KIrctra is 
itlll leading the other ■precincts In-the 
emnty with STS receipts issued. The 
number of |>olls Imld for each liba In 
the reniHy follows: .f
Ilex I, Olty Hall : ............................ ,12«
Box 2, Court House ....................
Box a, Allendale ........................ ..
Box 4, C a sh lon ........................  21
Box 5, Hiirlrtmrnelt ...........................101
Box d. lew s I’ u r k ................ 125
Box 7, Dimny ................................ . 2i>
ÜOX (I, BeaTrr T fM I  . . ................  n

Giving you the best in Groceries

^ A l w a y s  t o  p l e a s e '

6 1 1  I n d i a n a  A v e .  P h o n e  5 6

m d a e  t h a n  t e m .m il l io n
. HAVE WTTNCSSEO “ BEN HyR*

The story of tho P rlocg . of Ibe 
KOuse of Ilur, his sulTeriugs.— hli

.M chtt,>«llH 'plsvg;x.rs will sec on i "' ' h T  A * '..CXI Mon lay ivcn lnr the most w c„ | ultlniatcsncccHs snd the culminado,i
< rriil tirodurtion'of-the age. Klaw A

’ l u n g e r ’ s  i n i e r n a t l o n a l  p r u t X a c d o i i  o f  
M e t .  Hnr" t h e  d r a n r a t l x a t i o n  o f  d e n -  

•  T i l  ! < « ’  t V a l l n r e ’ s  g r e a t  s t o r y  o f  t h e  
. 'e Mid tlD'cs 01 the C h r i s t .  I t  w e j ^ i  
' • ■ r  t h e - w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  r e - 1  
mnih^ ‘ hnl ( i e n e r a l  W s l l a c e  w a s !  
• ’  r t d e  h t i n l s t e r  h e  . ' P r e s i d e n t  f l a r f l e M .  j  

“ B e n  H i i r "  . , a s  b e e n  s e i > n  b y  m o r e  ;  
t h a n  t e n  f n P I t t m  p e o p l e  d n r i n g  t h e  |  
> ' B s f  f o i i r t e e n ' > c a r s  s n d  I t  i s  s l l l l  t h e  ‘  
m o s t  p o t e n t  a t t r a c t i o n  offered f o  the I  
A m e r l c a i r ' p H b l l r ,  I t  I s  a s  f r e s h  npd 
n e w  t m l a y  a s  o n  I t s  l i r r t  p r c M l i i c l i o n .  1  

D e a B n g  w i t h  t h e  ( «  r l o i l  o f  t h e  I

c f  üTs.buie« In the recovery of lil» 
iiiother- and slater, eren at the 
( lerenlli Dour «  hen all hoi« wat losT 
apfiarentlr, 'g lv e  acope for
iho art o f  tüe dramatlal. T te  tale 
rarrics linr fsr fmm hla blrthplac.! 
and inlo untoid dangers and adven- 
tures and even- Inlo the sednctlon ok 
lUt; Kgj'pdan ciichantress Iras. _

The chariot race— ibe most superb 
sp crisd e  ever scen on any stage- 
Is tile i’liirarle of iweñtleth rentur> 
stsgecraft. .Sbthing more exciting to 
Ihc b ln d , more enthralling to the 
eyr. more (»wsrful In Ha dramstlp

world’s mmt msrvhlotis n.llltsrv | Mwlftranre,’ h a rd ier  ¿ ^ V e t ^ ^ " b v  
granrtciir--the lime when Rome with | ^jihor or 
her su|K>rh system »a s  jSiifirenie In j siwxTm les 
the known conntrleK of the gl..be— i, , ,.  iWn
•he play presenta nim h of htstpr.r, 
much mure of the romance of the
limene and yet U icvcrcnt and ro 
r'entiful lu Its allt'si. ns U> the cen-

niics.

creator of— rtngrrieal
It Is the epttome al e ' 

range ol dramatic dyQiy

Ben Mur" 
the Wirhiti

will l e  the. offering ki 
Theatre .Monday and

Irai theme of Its «tory It Is acclalnie !.. TiieMilu) evintings and Tuesday mad
be- all 
ee It

wh(I ar.' fo-'iiii.-ite i-nopgh to m-e dsn. 
cn sale.

26 niid 27. R«'als ,iru tio'r

exPEcr 2.000 m  c it y
Prêtent Indicatlofit Are This Figure 

WiJI Net « e  Reaehe^ Unleat
■iPaymenta Pick Up triakly

fbix ». Clara
B oi 10, ICleeln» .................
Box RHdge ..................
Box 12. ttgr Barps I’ recl. 
Box it, Omnt Hotiae -----

THAT ’THItO FEELING

FuBBasta Oeawdnì)ether*a Remedy
It’a true the aeaao*. la. bere with 

Ila sudden ebangee and' the Oid ide 
tbat we neèd a tdood medicine la no 
'witbout reason. Tuo iniich hca\> 
food Ima canaed a tnrpiid llver. tilnr 
glih blood. and a «enk tlred out 
¡feeling.

Sulphur, eream (rf tarlar and mrs 
lasses was grandimdher's remedy bm 
rhal haa long ago heen dtsphiced bx 
▼iDol. a comlilnadon of thè two nios* 
World fanied tonica, naiitely thè med- 
trinai m r .id v f elenit nta of the Ciél’s 
11 ver. wlthout oli, and Iron for th. 
blood.

VInol hiillds yoa up. makes you cgi 
moPt- and digest better. makes your 
tdood rlch and pure— pitta hrtilth' 
<mlor In your cheeks.

•S*. n. flirt of 0|>rtika. Ala., sayn 
*T.ast srring I was alt run down, .le 
atrengib, no tpi>etlie. I look Vino' 
end was grnadr beneflted h ’̂ fts iis'* 
aa I soen f fh  strong ;md well rs 
ever."

W e gnaranlee VInol lo sadafV yen 
and refund your money tf il doea noi 
Miller Dnig Store. , ...
’ P. For cbllitrea'e Ki-xeoua Saxo 

'Salve Is guaranteed tiuly wonderful 
^  (Advti

TIIHKI-7 moatlis’ game of 'tag’ 
between veoecls of the fatted 
Males revenue cutler service 
»ad the Iceberga of the .North 
Atlantic stea^nAlp lanes 

which has )ii: t been brought to an 
end. has resulted In contributions ol 
ar.'sl value to tbd mariner’s, store ol 
knowledge abciit Ice movements snd 
their dangers, to the greet fleet con
stantly passing between Europe and 
America The Icip patrol Itself w-u a 
direct result of the tremendous shock 
luSexcd by both Burofi« and America 

the Iota of the gU nl'Ilnef Titanic 
a fear age last April, wdi.-a more than 

6IH) peraoos were drowned when (bat 
veesei coUWed wttb sn Iceberg In the 
same walitasearcbtd.JJils year by .llie 
revenue ruttera.

The reaaels eitgaged in the Ice pa- 
-trel ■were the cutters Seneca aud Mi
ami, commaiidett by Cepta. C. I) John
ston and A ,S. Uanible reapectlyely’.

In bis Unsi- report ara roliclitaiOna 
which ought to form be basis of study 
by all cunit^ndera and navigators of 
ateam vesaets In the North Atlantic 
skip lanes. 'rb* ’Titanic dleastet 
brought to  every oceau traveler, with 
shocking vividness, the reality of tbe 
danger to the tranaailentfr fast liners

jj

OIL CASES CONSIDERED - 
~ I N  THE DISTRICT COflRT
w G. Long Loses Case Against G. C. 

Wood St aM-InJnnctien Proesed- 
Ing Is Heard Today

TKe Man Who Wants 
To Borrow Money

and the nuifi « Im wants a .-afi- j.lai e (u k.-i-p lus intinry, a 
Idace whT( b.' (mn I -nv.. it with lha cert.ilnly of getilng 
all or any imrt of It a ' aiij iim r; an»' Imlh aigwectated is»- 
Irens irrthis hank. -

\\p tin n gepersl ((iminercial hanking bdninPsae-w.. 
r.: .p erite  with jn .l nueist eur cii!*tni.iersin IIh- upteiilldliiii' 
(if ihefr biiHnesa. - ___  _-.

W e  O f e  •(>n«funtr> g a i u T i i g ' i i e *  i M a t r u n s  u u d  a l i a l i  b e  
'fitex.-d  to number VUU among them.

We liiiiiw h.lw 
vt rv Iwm! sf»rvJf*o.

a'id. h a ic tin- desire tu give you ihr

.We Watit Your Busiheff..,.

The Wicliila State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank'

A m » . 1 ^ 1 1

A verdict for the defendant »a - 
returned by the jury In the districi 
court Wednesday morning In the enr-r 
ol W, (!. laii’g vs. (i. r . Wood. Th.- 
Jury was out only a short time. Th( 
plaintiff claimed a contract giving 
him an Interest In certain leases lu 
thi- lliirkhnnwdt t'dl field.

Aiiiilhcr (ill suit laki-ii iip in tli. 
dial net, I (iiirt Tiic-ulay niuriiliic w.i- 
|se liijiiiu'tton snil uf J . !.. l\iW(dl 
against W .). Slielduii and others. A 
temisirsry liijiiiii'l.^on was granted Ihc 
lilHintllf The Injunction slops d p  
(ra lIons on a tract in the Fnwlke.. 
dIsiHcl on whhh Bhol.lon und hi 
assis-lalcs were putting down n wc’.l 
I'owrll claims that BIrcldon hnj n- 
(ami rari 7or I be Imae.

ANOTHER WICHITA CASE
It Proves That Thsre’s a Way Out 
 ̂ fo r  Many BuRsHng Wichita 

Falls Folks
Just another rrgrorl o f  lu ca se 'In  

Wichita Palls . Another typical case 
KIdnnw-atImenta relieved In WWblla 
Kalis with IXoan’s Kidney n ils

f .  Willard. 1»S2 .IC1gbth street 
W lAlta.4 h'alla,_ Texas, nays- “ I snf 
fered constaiiily from my hack an- 
kMbpys. I got Hoan’À K tdn ef ITll 
from Harrington’s drug Rtnria an.d 
although ofboi remedí«? bad.failed 
D oso’s Kldn)-y f’ lfis made g (-tire 
Atthnnxb I was never tsia evrrv 
iwivn I m vte sent aharp Iwinges. 
through niy barb. We sllll use IMan’r 
Kl(fney I’tlls when we need them a()d 
are aiways greatly heneHtert. You 
are at llberly In mntlBUc «sing my' 
tcetinionlal ss heretofore.’ ’ *
> F>*r aale by all deaters. rrlcn - pU 
retiu. l-'oater-MlIbnrn Co., Buffalo, “N 
f  AAole agenta for thè United Stales 

KMiiemlter Ihn name— Dodn’S- an- 
Inse no other. (Advt I

Automobile Supplies, riresandVukaniimg
- I - I N  F A C T -

E V ^Y T H IN G  FOR THE AUTOMOBILE ,,
fHnllI A y t 0  g m p p ly  C o * , ||4 NMt.

ASK. LEOIM-ATIVE ACTION 
TO FIGHT »I-CHLORIO» D«ATHB

New York. Jan, lu.—1.eg1sl*t1»o at 
lion lo  aid la tbe iweientlin o f h< 
(ideafal and Intentional sclf-athnlnle. 
tratlon of Id-chloride of mercury, amt 
morg rigid laws and their actiwl eg-. 
foiTSiilent. %ovenilJig the traAc In 
cot^lM . morphine,'harsoln and other 
babit forming drugs, was strongly 
urgdd todaf by speaksra at the 
Chelnlcal and Drug Rxpoaitton. wbicb 
open*! today.. In, Madlaoa Souare 
(lardeh. The eXfioaUlon will ronilauc 
Hmaigtii next Riinday,

/ - è
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Captain Johnston Is of (Ire opinion 
that the quantity o f  Ice brought down 
In the spring Is in direct proportion to 
iho aeverlly of the » inliy;. pr<?c(-ding 
Tho -aevertty of the wlBlers In ill'- 
north Atlantic stales, he asys, depends 
upon the prevalence- of atrong north 
winds haying th .ir origin on the Lab
rador cosai' Similarly it la thes(<.aume 
winds which start roulltnard thu great 
maasea of Ic- broken dff from,El.vclers 
which appear In tho atramrhip tracks 
as Icebergir—sptTwrefore the ire danger
In the steamship lanes is always gn-at 
est after the niOct sev(-re winters ¡iiiij 
•essme-the precedimi wii.t. r hai- 1« en 
lOlld. '

Ground on Gankt.
Many of IhirTceberga In Hu> south 

ward drift become ground.d oy the 
Grand Banka and do not cuiutlltuin any 
sorloua menare to the transatlautic 
llners. It la those W hich continue south

Wichita Theatre
X.lK- r.Wv": T  --aas-

Uarhm Ih« “ Bcn-llur’ ’ Bcaion the curtain will rigs evimlngt pre
cisely at 8 o ’clock. Matluec at 2 o ’clock. No ope seated during prelude.

Tw o  N ights and Tuesday M atinee

January A N D

KUW & ERLAHBER'S STUPENOCUS INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTION

-

>.
-U

f

A MIGHTY PLAY

The Most liliprossifs of oil Stogo Fí|ioiiIs
All the Oriental splendor of the Indian Durbar, which King'Qsorga 

_V of England, journeyed to Delhi, India, to tako part in, will be 
brought to the doors of Wichit Fiila in this elaborate new production 
-of “ Ben-Hur.”  Never before in the Idstory of the atage has there bean 

..go much wealth expended on the preaentation of an hiatorical apecta- 
c 'c . Flaahing jewela, dazaling armor, magnificent robes, superb drap
eries. the marvelous rugs of the Far Eaat, the coatly furnishings of 
two thousand years ago—.-ill these things arc combined and diaplaysd 
in the wonderful rarvival employing the services of
200  P eop le in  P ro d u ctio n -^A u g m en ted  O rch estra

Jtlrrctlon Mr. Gustav llh ia  hx, fonnej-ly dln-rtor of 
'"Crand Opera MctropolBmi Ofa-ra House. Nvw Jfork

8 H om s Briiei io QiiDriple T u n s Compiti in Ttirilljog Chariot R ict
- - .  ̂ -------------

A-'

Tbe V
Of bla 
a qu* 
W’kert 
Whert

PRICES
Lower F lo o r ................
First Section Balcony 
Kemamder B alcony...
Gallery.......................... bOc and Ol.Oti

No tca u  laid aside. No phone' orders taken. Mail orders, accompa
nied by remittances and self-add. rated envelope, filled in order of rw-

Seats now sellimî
At Rexall Drug Store

$2.00
$2.00

.$1.50

ccipt after ticket purchasers ir  ̂line are served on opening day of sale. /

■apialtt Johnalon Woi the sio lor  cm -i ‘ 0 and beyond the banks
ewr la commard o f the ten patrol, and i whleh threaten the safety ol the ocean

tteamers; and U waa to thei.e that th-- 
revenue cutter patrols paid tbe moat 
atteollon. ( ‘apfalu Jobtisten said tbat 
the largept berg that was encountered 
waa about 40d f(-ct long, sun feet wide. 
7U feet high out uf water. Tlie small- 
est loo wbicb properly 'oa ld  be called 
a  berg waa 2'25 feet long, inu feet w-ide

from the presenre.,^uf~1ce In tKeIr 'an d  S5 feet out of water.
tracks, during the spring montha. To 
all passenger,« on irocb stMimers Cap
tain Johnston's report may serve well 
as sn lnil(>x to Ihe'^n'msure nf cart 
and precautlnu necessairy lor any shli 
In the vicinity of the annual path of 
Icebergs, snd It has rbefefore a deflnUe 
valso for the trsTellng inibllc as well 

: to mariners.
Mcke Daily Reports.

The -node of proreduro In the ice pa 
trol maintained by the Ronoca and the 
hllaiQl was tor Ihc two vessels to taki 
turns in securing (he ocean for ice In 
the waters lu iindcd by the llftieth and 
forty four'Ji parúll« Is luirth latitude 
and the forticIVariJ'TBriy-lllllllI meri j-

r a p t a i a  J n h n a t o n  e s t i m a t e d  t h e  r a t e  
o f  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  t c e b e r g s  f l o u t i n g  I n  
t h o  U n i t  s t r o e i i i  a t  a b o h C 5  p e r  c e n t ,  a  
d a y . .  H e  s a w  m a n y  m e l t i n g  s o  r a p i d l y  
t h a t  w a t e r f a l l s  p - e r e  p o u r i n g  d o w n  
f r o m  t h e i r  s i d e s  w h i l e  o t h e r s  l u  t h e  
a d v a n c e d  s t a g e s  o f  d J a s e l u t l o n  t u r n e d  

o v e r  d a l l y  a s  r a p i d ' m e l t i n g  s h i f t e d  t h e  
c o n t ^  o f  g r a v i t y .  S o i n e t l i n c s  l e c h e r e a  
w e r e ^ f o u n d  l i t e r a l l y  c o v e r e d  w i t h  s o n  
b i r d s .  O f  t h o  s c o r e  o f  v a r i e t i e s  o f  s e a  
b i r d s  f o u n d  o n  o r  n e a r  I c e b e r g s  C a p 
t a i n  J o h n s t o n  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  t h e  p r e s 
e n c e  o f  n o n e  b n t  t h e  n i u r r e ,  a  b i r d  
c o m m o n  I n  n o r t b o r a  l a t i t u d e s ,  c a n  b e  
s a f e l y  r e g a r d e d  a ?  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  I c e  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y .  , —

B e r h a p a  C a p t a l i i  J o h n s t o n  s  m o s t  
I a n s  o f  w o f i  h m g u u d *  A H  p a s s i n g  \ T , | u , b l e  c o n I r l b u G o i i  I s  t h a t  r e f e r r i n g  
v e s s o U  r e p o n e d  b y  w l r r l e F B  t o  H i «  p a -  ' t o  t h e  v i s i b i l i t y  a n d  n i o a i i a  « f  i h - t c - c t -  

r o l  - v r s r r l s . j a i y —  I C O  t h e y  h a d  e i i  ■  , | , p  p r c M - n c i -  o f  1 e r -  a n d  « ( - i - h c r g s .
c o i m l e r e d  I n  t h o s e - w a t e r s ,  w h i l e  t h o  ,  i h r . - ( -  m o n t h a  o r r r p .  a t p d  o h
v r s a e l o  I n  m m s  i r s n s i t i l f t e d  l o  t h i «  j  j ^ r v a l i o n s "  a n d  (  x p (  r í m e n l a ,  t i , g <  t h e r  
n a v a l  k y d n - g - a p t o i c  o O l c e  n t  4 «  w  Y o r k  , . j , h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  h W - e w p t  r i c n c o  I f f  
d a i l y  r e p o r t a  1 / f  a l l  I c e  e l l h e r  s c o n  b y  „ » h e r  a r c t i c  r c g i f r f i i r . f a p t a l n  . l o h n a t o n  
t h e m  o r  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e n »  b y  ( d h o T  v r a  I  , h , t  f b e r e  I s  n o  r e r t . t l u
r e í s  I n  a  t - h o r t  t i m o  p r a c t l r i l l y  e v e r y  ¡  „ f  d e t e c t i n g  t h e  p r .  a n i c e  o f
b e r g  i n  Him. w a t e r s  h a d  b e e n  l o c a t e d .  I  „ , h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  a  s h a r p  l o o k o u t ;  
i d e n i m e d  a i  d  I t s  r c s e r a l  m o v e m e n t s  ¡  e s p ( - c i a l l r d - > r l i  n i g h t . i .
ascertained Theri-afl^er, tho task of absolutely fnciinila nt a|«»n the
ol ths> pair-1 vetada was lo  check up j  of any fn.d liner lo nm
on the known bergi at frequont IntAr- . *|owly and keep nn cxirn vuiilaat 
V i l a ,  aad. by observation of their po |
slilqsis •« each «ightWa. 1« learn t.hcj  ̂ . ___________________
rn<\ and (HTecHon of ihclr movements 
tt Is 1hl% Kerondary phase of th* patrol c  For the “ Brau_ .Weddiijg. ' 
that-yielded thé g’-nérpl oli-iervitlloiis-1— £bat-wholly modern Iri.utKi’ tlon, Ihe 
nf grenlest ucrmsneoit tà lue to marl- ‘ hrnos wedding. Is popular becanr)' the 
timé listorestt. __Lhride and brid(»gTO(im tlims celebra!-

It.w is  fcuiari that the icebergs wel-o Ink feel that they are iiot'hintiug for 
hrmight abuih sloog the coast of fJew- | costly gilts when they, rend invlin- 
fn-.indtaDA vnd the Grand Itqnkw by Hons 1̂  iheir frletids to ri-Jolce w-llh

MR. /
. GIV

Professional Cards
ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF .
Attorney-at Law

I'rompl attention to all civil husincKS. 
t)ttlce; Hear First .National Bank.

\\'. K. Kltxgerald 
FITZGERALD ». COX

Attornsys at Law 
I'raetlce In all courts

I*. 11. Cox

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law 

Bustness limited to office practico and 
niatrlct Court

Wirt. N. Bonner Jouette AI. Bonner 
BONNER & BONNER

Attornsys ot Law
GOneral. Stale and Federal I’ racBee. 
OOleim: Suileti 6. 10. and 11 W ard tlldg. 

Fhone 899

HUFF; BARWISE »  BULLINOTON 
Lawyer# ,

ll(H>niB--314, 115 and 816. Kejpp »  
Roll Building

W, F. WEEKS
Attornsy-at-Law

OffVge In UoherTj-Stninpfll Building

SMOOT »  RMOOT
Lawyers

-------^«ttke, In Frllä-rg Diiilding

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
OR. A. A„ LANE ___ '

Physician an« Surgeon 
U ( M i m a  t 2 ' L M 4  M i M i r e - H a l a m a n  B l d g ,  
o n i e a  F i l o n e  5 M ) .  H e a l d s n r «  F h o a e  4 8 7

ORS. COONS »  BENNETT
Physiejans and Surgeons

Dr. L. t '̂oona i)r. H. A. Beanett
—Uinre FhiHle 137

K o s .'11 lU i: 187
Office 718 Ohio Avenu«

Mr. 
a dan 
.Mloo 
tic w
and r 
the di 
At th 
refres 
tesa 
T h o « i 4  
rendi’ 
Stabei

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgary 

Offici ; MiMire-Balcmaii Building » 
Itooras 4 nnd 5

I’hoiiosr Office 4X.‘>; Uesidence 485-r2 
'I.'lioronahl.v K<)iiip)>e)| 1*1 ( 11010x1^ 1  

Bav-lerlidogh al and Chemical 
I Ji borni ones

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases o f  Women a SpiwIaHy 
Filones; Office B57 Hosidonco 24'J

t

CARLTON »  GREENWOOD 
W. T! Carlton T. It. Grecnwiaid

Attorneys at Law
Knohi 17 Old City. National Bank Bldg.

W. LINDSAY BIBB 
» Lawyer

('ivil and Crliniunl laiw 
Ullire I'hcne TTiT. XU'J Kemp »  Kell 

I’tr'iding

what lA. known sa the laibrador tbir- 
renL The Imitberly drift was found 
to vafy, tmiw practically nothing to an 
high at S3 «»Hes a- day, depending 
upon wind and tide in It» ffnctuatlons. 
At tha InAtlon of Ihe luvhrador cur
rent, acederated by the’ flow from the' 
unit .of Ft. faiwrenr.». and the uofth- 
ward iffortng Gnlf atreani from tho 
GuW of Moxliur the diri>ctlon of the 
drift o f Ijffbergs is changed from 
snbtliierly lo  north and caaL Tho Ualf. 
sim un la more'powerful than tho ra>.b- 
radar m rroai o id  domlnatei it. tkkiag 
alnaB livlta courte wkatover Ice may 
be brought llllii It. This change u’-ually

«bom If the "bride“  Is lltcrary,-abe 
will like to havo soiiuitblng for her 
itcsk—a stationery 'rack, u niemuran- 
dum pad w-ltb a fH-nctl attaehed 'lo  à 
spiral sarUM. a desk blotter, a s i«n g  
box, a book rack or book onda. f*on'l 
forget that tbe ' bridegroom. ' If he IX 
a SBiokrr. will like a brnss' llimp of 
antique appearnm.-e, or a cigar pedr;'- 
lal w ith ,« dish for tbe nshca IlnrhiR 
Into 'grcNi.TT”  the stub« of kia
weeds * •’

Both ’’bride'’ and "hrldiutroom" will 
appreclalo a brass sl-rving (ray. n 
challng dish; wMh a iiiateh box hiddi-r 
attach''d, 'a t¿-Í- radd.v. c.'tiidl« thadcs.

Q«r4irg,ih April and .May, and those ¡ bridge st.'ore pods or an egg d it i
«Kmtha ieeoaio then t>ie perind of 
groatost dOnger to trahoatlantic Itner;, 
froin loe. Tko u rcks of th-> llners 
liardty lunch tbe liabrador rurrent. hut 

11« %loag Ihe path of the (¡nlf 
stresm. TTw área of the Ice danger Is 
at tha sam« lime raotricled, becuiise 
burga eoming inlo the (íulf.streain do 
not laot losm la th o jsarm  water of 
that etsrruat ^

holder.

T$e Paradox.
-ff hi-re It one . thing decldedlv 

queer about ' the German health 
baths" '■

"W hit Is t h s t r
"They all have a ’had’ ending, yet 

puoplq go (o them to get good ro- 
nulls ’’

S. H. HOOGES '
Attorney-at-Law

Spikial allentiiei In Frohatc oijjl Cor 
pora* Inn law 

Sulle r.. Ward building "Phone 1172

MATHIS »  KAY
II. .Malilla ____ ^Jolin C K n jt ,

Atrtrneys at Law 
Office: Ftrsf Nallnnal Bank Annex

E. W. NA.PIER -  "
Atterney-at-Law

Oflii-a oyer Flrtt National Bonk. Fbmte 
M ï». WtPlilta-.Fatls. Texas

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY »  
BRTTAIN . _

Lawryc.-s
His’fii 2M. 215. 216, 2tffl K. f: K BWg.

OERNARO MARTIN
Attorn«y-«t-Law

Ward Bnlldlng KIghIh Hlr<y;l

T. R. (Dahl BOONE
'Attorney at-Law

Koom over W. IL MeClurkan’s Dry 
(iiH-ds Store

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Atterney-atLaw.

Room. 2. Ward Bldg. Fhone 472

R. W. Ntsholson John DaveapOii 
NICHOLSON* 4 ‘ DA EVNPORT 

Lawyer«
Suite tfiree, Bean »  Anderson Bnllding 
710 1-3 Indiana Avenue. Phone 1804

F. S. JONE»
Lawyer

n«om  Old Pualofflce linildlng

ORS. AMA80N »  HARGRAVE 
Surgary and General Mudici no

Office 2” 4 Krmn *  Kell Building 
Offlfo Fhene 706

Atiiasoii rea. -Fhone G4n Hargrave res 
-  Fhone 763 

ORS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES-- 
Surgery and General Practice

Dr. nurnside’a K esldeiice.......No. 216
Hr Walker's Itealdenre ....... No. 267
Hr. Jones’ l(>-tddenr(i ........... No. 844
Olficrv- Fhone ................................No. 1'2
Brown Palai(• llot»!l. Corner Klghtli 

and Scoli Ave.

You
as tbi
tonic
tonic
Weak
Moth
Relic
pnrifi
No (a

Û. R. YANTIS, M. D.
Wii-lilla Falls, Texas 

lllweasc» Wohien. Children and Gen
eral Fracllee

First Stale Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Hninrs 9 11:3."i Teli-phoni 610

OSTEOPATHIC
DfL W. B. FARR'IS

--  37- Oeteepathte PhvtIclan 
Office 3R;l-K. *  K7 Building 

I’hoiM-: (Hllce 1487; resldeheo 22$

DENTISTS
OR. W. H. FELDE'r

Oentiet

/

Southw(-at CoriM-r Beventh Htrim^^^d 
Ohio, Avenue

-L-
OB. T. n. BOO ER

Oentiet — * /,
Offioe Over FIrsi Stile  Bank • 

lldura; From 8 a. in. to 1 2 'm., and 
'  from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

GUARANTEE AB8T. 4  TITLE CO.
W. F- Turner M. 1,. Bmun

7U2 Till street. Fhone 601 ' 
Aeeuracy, and Froinpineas our M(*tto. 

Nptary Fiihtlc In Office

VETERNIARY

J. T. "fRAYLOR. D. V. M.
Graduate l.irensed Veterinary *  

Vputy Stale Vef(-rlnary Inspector 
Wichita Falls, Texss 

Fhone:  ̂OJP<|e 8-7: Resldencu ?53

.  M

PHOrOQHAPH||RS.
HAODIX BTUOip

High Otase Fortraite 
Coromen-laf W'ork. ('opying. Knlargtng,  ̂
Kodak FtnisblQC, ).»rgp rallertlon loeni 
views. Tin 1 2 Ohio. Wichita Falli, Teg ’

Ü. \



THE BIG CHALLENGE SALE
Begins Thursday Morning, Jan.

_ M en’s and Boy’s Clothing Furnishings and Shoes will
^  sold at Lowest possible prices

7 0 9 - 7 1 1  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t ^ 0 9 - 7 1 1  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

I— HMM»

SicMiiltptttir’s PhoM 1671
Th« M aiitr Hand.

Tba Wortd It but a lottery 
Of blanka and prliet. larito'or small; 
a qu««r proamlal pottery.
W bcre flnlabed products stand or fa'I: 
Where cracks are common, brtitkage 

great,
WItb aeconds found In every crefe 
So mucb of good, to  ipucb o f bad, 
So much o f praise, so mucb of biume 
So much of joy, so mucb that's sad, 
So mucb of pr.iue, no much of shame — 
The wonder Is that clay can be 
Made strong to harbor you—or more. 
Hut here a ]ar anu i;iere vase.
Or workBiaiutblp so exquisite.

^ W a  marvel that the human race 
7fa n  be of kith or kin to It,
Were It not that a master hand 
Does at the wheel forever stand.

—Toronto Repubileaa.

Hrowpln llliM'k, Marie Scultx, Juehaiui 
Mahler, Maude McCluskie amd 1l|u 
lumoree, Kiigenla Staber. Mesdamer, 
Karl Knight, Kd Smith, Ceorge DecL- 
er, F. I.. RriiKt, Verda JJjatt, .Messr». 
Stokes, Mkhler, Hmlth, t'has. Mahler. 
Kd Mahler, (ieorge De<'ker, Mugg. A. 
O. Mahler, Frank Krebis, Arthur 
Slioaf, Will (ireatliotise, Ed Smttb.

SESSION OF OIL MAIDS
WITH MISS ATTNES REID.

Miss Agnes ReTB was hostess to the 
Old Maids Aid Tuesday afternoon a' 
her home on Uurnett. The afternoon 
was vej^y pleasantly spent In the 
usual manner with fancy work and 
conversation as the chief features. 
UellciouSjrefrehhments were served to 
Misses Eddie t'arrer, Carrie Kell, 
Jewell Kamp. Ona Hetl, Mabelle Clo| - 
ton, laiura Hell, Helen Jalonick. Mrr 
Thorburn aniL Misses Harding, Wads
worth and Chrystal were guests.

MRS. V. H. SHEPHERD 18
HOSTESS FOR MISS LYLE.

MR. AND MRS. JOEHRENDT 
GIVE DANCE TUESDAY-EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Joehrendt gr.ve 

a dance Tuesday evening, honoring 
.Miss Eugenia StaWr. KxcellenT mii- 
alc waa furnished by *an oryhcstr.i 
and refreshing punch wag_jiem*d '<> 
the danoera throughout the eYcning. 
At the close of the daoce, delicious 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess in her usual pleasing manner 
Those enjoying .Mr. and Mrs. Jo>*. 
rendt'a hospItsMt» were- ■«lss"'> ’ '-*•» 
Staber, Bluebell Block, IJIIy Mahler,

Mrs, V H. Shepherd entertaine«! 
very deligtiUully Tuesday evenin-j 

j with an Informgl .'••Kl party honoring 
•Miss l.yle of Kansaa City. In th ' 
game the ladles prize, a box of can-ly. 
went to  Miss Ijrace Nolen and the 
erntlcman's a de<-k of carda, wa^won 
by Mr. He'.'sey. A delightful salad 
course was jterved late In the even
ing. The guests wore; .Mlatos Nolen, 
Clopton. French and— the -honorée. 
•Miss,l.yle Messrs Uerron. Hendricks, 
Alfrilch. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bessey. 
Mr. dhd Mrs Colton.

MRS. HARRY ROBERTSON IS
ART LITERATURE HOSTESS.

The Ai^ I ieraMirc (Till met iii 
regular mi'.-i'iu Tit.'.-.du\ afteriKMin 
Willi Mrs. Harry itulMirlson. . Th-t 
memlier.s nnswered to roll csll with 

j new laws concerning women and 
Ichililren and Mrs. A. F. Kerr was the 
! leader for the afternoon. A vçry In-

»IIEIIEVEB you OEEO 
' J  CEOEML W E : M  COOVE'S

Tlie Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on (he Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enncleis the Blood jnd Builds u^ 

the Whole System. For G rown People and Children.
Voo know what you are taking when you lake Grove’s Tasteless chil’ Tonic 
as the formiila.it printed on ever;.- label showing that it contains tliewellknown 
tonic properties of QITNINR ami IRON. It Is as strong as the strongeid bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. -It has no eqttdl (or Malaria, Chills nnd Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and 1«^ of .ippetite. Gives life 'an 1 vigor to Nursing 

- Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Ciliousncss without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirttB. .Yrouses the liver to action ami 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser. ' A Complete Strengtbener. 
No family should be without it.- Guarsmeed by vour Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

h  i>

J. T. Montgomery, President Dr. J. F. Roed, Vice President
T, J. Tkylor, Caahior T. W. Rooeita, Vice President |

J. R. Ilyatt, Asilstant Cbahlsr ^

State Bank 
Trust Companif

rapital
iurplui

. .  $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 < r  
. . .  $ 1 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

A QUARANTV FUNCt BANK
•A

Fourpsr cent compound interest 
paid on Savings Deposits.

J. T .Montgomery 
H. O. Karrenbreck 

f  T. W. Roberta

DIRECTORS
J W. Culbertaon 
Joaoph Hund i 
T. J. Taylor

Dr. J. F. Reed 
W. J. Bullock 
J. A. Fooebee

tereatliig paper was given by Mi>. 
Harry Craveoa on "The Advanceineni 
anil-lleneAt of Club Work," and Mrs. 
11. J. CurltherS gave a paper on "l''ti- 
veraal I’ ea .e." An able talk was giv 
en by Mrs. J. .M. lllankenHlilp on 
"l.awa Pertaining lo Women ami 
Chllilrifn" followed by a general <tli< 
u issbin by the club. Mrs J. W. I.,« c, 
VhiT  ̂ as the aueal of the Hflernoon 
made a very interesting talk on ilie 
I'nlted ( ’ lub Work. VU-trola muri» 
was ei,joyed (luring the course of the 
afternoon and the hostess served u 
'lellchlfuT salad course at the conc'n 
sfon efethe program? Those preaeni 
were: Mesdaifiv» Blankenship, C. W . 
Bean, Baker, Cravena, (5. W. Hlgo. 
Elmer Filgu. Joe DeDerty. Harr.i 
Kerr. Smitli. Cebhardt. Htonecipher 
I.echlam, Carilhers, Misaes Jamiio:i 
snd Kerr. .Mrs. I..ee waa a guest.

LITTLE SISTERs ' m EETINO
■ HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON

The IJtt'e Sisters met Monday r.t- 
lernoon o f this -week Instead of Tiiez 
day as two of their number, .Misseh 
Bess Kel! and Herlha .Mae Kemp left 
Tuesday for Homiliilii and they wish
ed to havn them present. The meet 
.Ine was v llh  .Miss Genevieve Carver 
and I ho regular routine of the rliib 
waa gone through with. A sala l 
(oiirse was served to .Misses fiBHrii 
McGregor. Katlileeii Blair. Bess K^P. 
Bertha Mae Kemp and Ann FreearT

WESLEY GIRLS GUESTS 
”  _ D F  MRS. LESTER JONES.

Thf W esley rtlrts met Tuesday sf 
teruoon with .Mi>. Kepler .Iones. In 
ailiMlIon lo  the usual round of sewin ' 
and cimversatl./i^ importunt Imsines-: 
was traraact^ . The Hostess servist 
delightful sghdwiches, olives, tea and 
charlotte /fusse to the member'. 
M isses^ a  Cook, Tommy Hale. Haels 
Rofcs^rf, Myrtle Humphries. Mie- 
(laii)Cs Howard, Chambers and .Me- 
C j t f t y
J. M. McFALL’8~BÍRTHOAY _

PLEASANTLY REMEMBERED
J. ,M. McFall. \t-ho resides ^at íll.á  

Tenth street ,\^is pleassnllvSurprised 
w hen he reat he^^om c on Friday, Jaii.

7:3u p. ra.^|PQnd a numl^r of 
his friends assembred in the (larlor to 

; celebrate his birthday. HÍa wife hml 
prepared a flve-courte dinner which 

I was servi'd to th(> eleven seated at 
the table, who seemed in a happy and 

I enjoyable mood. I»r. Walker and I>r. 
‘ Flfow-n presente^ him with a hand 
;s'ime pair of cuff,buttons .(With the 
Knights of Pythias emblems engraved 
thereon. It was all o' complete sur
prise to Mr. McFall and he was over

joyed . Those present were R. C. Har- 
■ dy. Dr. F. F. Brown. R. D. Thorburn. 
:F  R. Curtis, F. K. McClure. C. A. 

Hinderlighter, J. A. WHie, Dr. M. M. 
Wslker. I, .C. McFall. J. A. McFall 
snd the host.

MRS. HUNTER HOSTESS FOR
FIELO MISSION SECRETARY.

.Mrs. H. U Hunter entertained th ■ 
ladies o f the Plrs't M. E. Church 
Tuesday afternoon with an inforniul 
reception and missionary tea. Intro 
iiiicing Miss Helen H. Snider of l.,en’i. 
Ill , nsMonal field secretary of the 
Wenisn’s Home .Missionary Bocietv o ' 
the Methodist ,-piscopal Church, Th*- 
aficrmxtn was opened by devotion:>l 
exercises led by .Mrs. Co^. Miss 8nl 
der was Uien introduced and gave an

rxcepliimally Iniereslliig (ulk <m I 
hoiiie Illiasion wqrk. She ia aa uic 
iisiially -brijliant itiid llticnt aiieuke 
«ml liBS a hroad kuowledge of l-M 
mlssion fleld A nuiiiber of miii.li sl 
I elci (Ions tiy .Mfsoea Cora Scott iiu ' 
Idllluii Buchinun were among tli 
pleasliig fi'aUirea of the afternoon' 
enienainmenl. Jm le lu tbo aftvriMxi: 
the hostess. asaisted -^by her daugb 
lers, Misses Hasel and hYances. sei« 
ed delightfui cBIcken aandwlchc-, 
ptcklea, tea and wafers to the follox 
Ing guests: Meadamvs Cbarlca Kcot' 
Carey, RImoii Hachiran. t'oe, G. I 
Frlberg, Siiyder, CoOk, Sbtw, Joseu* 
Milchen. E. V, Frlberg, Andersoe. 
•Mary J-'TOie'-g. Anna Mcade,, |.oiig. K

TULSA OH. MILLIONAIRE -  I 
TO AD0PT1 ODO CHOREN

Will Redeem Promise Made To Him- 
j Mif When a Small Boy. ‘MU'' 

Already Started

Thornberry. Z-elgler, McCanty, T. ( 
Thomberry, Dobson, Coe. Misses For 
Bachman and Hcott.

FORTY-TWO CLUB MEMBERS
ENTERTAINED AT GUEST HOM“
Dr. and Mrs. Gueat entertained th - 

members o f the Forty two Club ai.l 
a few Invited guests at their hum 
Tuesday evenlnjf. The evening wa- 
drvoted to the game sud a dellahtfr 
bincheiin ennaisttng o1 a salad iitv‘ 
desert course was served. The iiu-rr 
tiers nnd guests present were- .Messr 
and Mesdanies McGregor. Reese, .''ii 
der. Idiugfard. Huff. Noble, Art!;' • 
Huff, cnttiertson. Jacksonr Tully. c  
.1 Barn.nrd. I’ eniilnirf"n, H - hV-Httff 
Everett Jones. .Msek. Thomas. Frsti' 
GrllJin. Sweeten. Wood. .MQptgoirrFr- 
''artsook. Allen. Hiinti-r. Bniding. v 
.1. Grisham. Meedsmes Duke. Daub I 
Darnell and l*"rklna.

Miss Kathryn Wllsi.a has reiuriicil 
to her home In St.. .leseph. Mo. Ib r  
wedJiJIng to Bert Brslnard will tak-- 
place there early III'.lune. It la an 
mmnred

* The Priscilla Clii'h -will net mec 
this week, but will inffdt next- week 
on Friday with Mrs W. P. Boldin

Mesdames T. P A'lanis and W. F 
' Turner will entertain the ladles o ' 

the First Methodist— Church, South. 
. Thursday afternoon at the home 11 

Mrs. Adams. The different hours arc: 
'.Mrs. Modhe's Circle from-3 to <; Mr . 
‘ Scaling's Circle from 4 to and .Mr 

Stokes' Circle from r. to fi. •
, Mrs. Robert Kerr* of Colorart i 

Springs, la the giu st of Mra. A. 1! 
(’ arrljan She Is on her way f • 
A rchcr ettv to visit her niether an-1 
stooped off for a few days.

The Thurartay Sewing Cln-le w-l'i 
not m(” *t thlii week on account >/ 
the reception to be given at the horn 
of Mrs. T P. Aila'iis.

HOW TO B A Y fV O U R  BYES

Try This Free Prescription.
Do your eyes give you trouble? Do 

you already wear eyeglass'-a or 
spectaclea? rhoiisands of penpl • 
wear these "windows" who migh: 
easily dispense with them. You may 
be one o f theae. ami It is your dutv 
to save your eyes before It Is too 
late. The eyes are ueglpcted moro 

I than any other nrgaii of the entire
; body. After you finish your day'a penniless for weeks

(Kansas City Star)
Charles Page, multitnillinnaire ell 

,n.an o f Tulsa. Okla . has 7u ado|itcd 
' hildicti and wants to adopt I.OOO. !
I III addition to l.uut) poor hoys and

_______  _  _fi»r Ifiti
P'HVr w blows.
 ̂ For the rare of the 70 clitldrrii he 
has builj a large home on a w ool 
hill, it is crowded to Its rapaelty with 
iKut and girls. He Is getting ready 
lo build this winter another hom« that 
will house 20 children, and when thal 
is finished lie will begin building more 
tiumes until he has acconimodatbins 
for 1 .00«.

I He has already built eight houses 
for piHir w-ldow'H. ha» four more under 
ciinstrnctbm and will have lotm built 
this winter.

I Tho .7« boys and girls havF an su
ae re park for u plhygruund, a lak ejif 
M arp's for siviniiiiing anil iMiatlngrn 
hospital, a zoological garden, a kinder
garten and a grade achoot and a (4*1. , 
uou high school

_ 'yrt—,-l»s»Mri,wl1| build tills winter a- 
hospltalihat will be In cliargu of great 
Burgeons ami kpectattsrs He pluiis this 
huspital to lie ns gixid In every wa.\ 
and ns famous as that of the Mayo 
brolhVrs in Ruchester. .Mliiii. i

.klid who is this mau Page v(ho has 
mure adopted children than any other 
man in the world. ,

l-\irtjbfire years ago, when Cliarles 
Page waa a Miy of lu, his father died, 
leaving a widow and seven children.. 
His father .had been In llie teaming' 
bustncHs in Stevens Point. WIs. The' 
widow, with the houae full, of small 
children, had a hard time of It.

One day .while she was doing the 
washing for a neighboring family, and 
had slopiied u minute to rest, the boy 
wiio la now a millionaire stissl ln'tore- 
her and watched the tears running 
dow n Jiar cheeks.

"You just watt, mamiiia t i l l l  get to 
be B big man, and rich, ahd you wont I 
have ti> wash any more, nor any other' 
woinun won't either. I'll lake care o f ,  
alt Gie piuir w idow s and orphans." the^ 
little, fellow sai(L _

K'lward Page, hrolher of Charles, 
isiys be remembers well that locblent. 
ztnTvif how bis mother grabhtal Charles 
in her arms and hugged bun to her 
and wept the more

When he had grown big enough 
Charles became a messenger boy. for 
tho Wlrconstn Ceiilral rsllwav, ami 
then.he licctme a bpikeman. and lnler_ 
on s rellfotd flreoian. Ever.v rt(msr 
be p.-irncd above livingi ezpenses, Iti 
ihi.ve days went to his widowed moth 
er and her fatherless children.

Pharlcs drifted west to the l*aclflc 
ropst, wo'-ked Jn the gnfd mluesi Jn 
Idaho, was hungry many a time, ami 

He drifted east-

iverytliing N e w ^ t  
tbi Service

s*

PHoee 1 9 3 'or 925

- F m  Mttoicjfcle. 
i M n i y  J.

Tte  Miller Drug 
Slore ■

Tbornbarry fi Shaw, Props.

work you sit 'down and rest you ward to the oil flelus of Colorado, snd. 
muscles, but bow  about your-ayes? «even years upo. came to Chandler. 
r>o yoii rest them'’ You know you d j  Okla.. wltli $ó.()‘lO in «ash. which hs 
nor. Yen read or «lo sonuttbing elrc soon lost In the oil fields near Chati 
Ibut kée;>8 youe eyes busy; you work <I1cr.
your ayea until you go to bed. That The «11 wag discovered lu Gte fa
it why so many have strained eyes m«yus Gleen l’ «gil fl«'l<l, south of Tulsa, 
and finally other eye troubles tbat ami l’«K'‘ »cu t to spot pear there 
threaten partial or total blindness, with *3,uu0 he raised hr mortgaging s 

j Eyeglasaea are merely crutchea; thev-liloce of property lu CiUorado. He j(bt 
nevar cure. This freo ' prescription ■ n lca.«e on a small tract of Indian 

¡w hich baa benellK'd thè eyas o f  io^lphd in what 1« knztwn now as th« 
many may work e.yual wohdef* for Taneha'field, and put-down a well 
yaiii: r ü n r  a ih oli" Umo. YVòuH  M'hen he struck ml he rtpent the next
you like your eye troubica to dlaap f*"* weeka In getting p!1 lesaos on the 

( pear aa If by magic • Try thli pre l«ml surrounding his well In all,«llrec 
scrlptlon; Go tir the nearest wldt^ tlohs.' That first was a wonderful 
awake drug store and f e t  a hom e of '►'' Ik It flowed 2.'««'i b;trrels of oft -a 
Optona U bleU ; till a two oqnce bet- « " ‘I vf .1» worth 3r.
lie with water; drop in one tablet snd Ta*h at the w*-ll, an income o f
allow to thoroiighiv dissolve. With 7«« s day for Page, mi'uis oni'elghth 

¿M s liquid bathn the eyes «■we-awfoee o f the urodiict which went to the own- 
"tlmea dally. Jqst not# how qu1ckl»e*r 'h e  land as hM share, 

your eyes clear up snd how soon the 1 He. drilled-other wells on .the land 
I tnriammatinn will nisappoar. Don't *’ “ '1 Trased and they were -<wd prw 
r w  afraid to use lt; J t  Is abiMtitely ¡ * »-yiillcate 
Lharmlaafi. Many who are now bl!n«I finanejers' of .New York, led by 
:'mlght have saved thoir eyes had Iha.« ■ ÍYunmodore Henedict, Janxs King 
' started to care for them tn timo Duff)' «nd Cllfftird H. Ilsniw . offered 
This Is a simple treatment but mar '*'«> •’ Is' leases

, vFOohily effective Id muHItudea o f "" 'L !? ’ ' '  *“ 1"
. casca. . Now that you have been • "»  f ' ' '  •»■250,0(W cash.
1 warned don’t delay a day. but j o  i *^**‘*’  '*'•• P*'** *1***“' ''
! w hat'you-cha to save your eyea an-l . , - '  , « .
J yOu are Hkcly to -'tbank ua as lonv I ' '
I as you lire for pubHsblng this pro- 
I arrlptlOD. (Advt) I'

Wichita Falls Cndertaking Com
pany, Hines fi Embry, Props. Office 
and parlera; 812 Hrott avenue, M^cr 
bnllding. Phone Command ns.
Prompt ambulance cornice! .7 itc

i -  A-

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

T h is  is the G ra p e  J u ice
Y o u  R ead  A1 o n in 

Y o u r  F avu iiu* 
M a ga zin e

Phones 432 and 232 awd 1318 
Reese Building, 210 Ninth Street

.YOU wore lookinR through . 
your favortte mutrazino von noticed nn ad for n 
lit w L'Vapc juici'and the illustration aUract; tlA'mi 
7uul the Uifual .stat« irer.tg in that ad .struck ,\'ou 
with the desire to try that new jfrape juice ' 
see if it was a.s irood as li e ad said.

H e r e ’ s  y o u r  c h  l i c e .  1 h a v e  i t  i n  . ' « t ' K ’ k - a p d  v i r  
■ H u a r a i i l a a L l u t i  v t i u ’ U  l i . l k « *  i t  j u . - ; t  a . s  u t i l  t t H ' ^ y o i T  

t h o u x h t  . v o u  w o u l d .
Y o u  c a n  o p F n  t h e  e o i k  w i t h  y o u r  f i n p e r .  I t  

c o m e s  i n  t h r e e  . s i  ■ e ; t  o f  i K d t i e x .  ‘JTh-, 50c  a n d  90c .

C.H. Hardeman |
* 710 Ninllt S'lL'.t

C o n k e y  s S lt .ck  1 u iue
r«»r ♦••HU* «nl.fi> «1 I*, t ti'N«k. I • I V ... . I. ,|. • . -
• T iu v R  ’ I . . .

' A Perfect ConUitiuner for oli Live S’
I n«'. t |w l«»iij.' n itri a ltM ru llv« ’ ItH i'*''« s -»I i ‘ »M, fun**« n«*''\«vviN Nr^c(t»n
iHvltiitiijifw I*m r**n<«'N •.W*'ii'jrrtrTT. «*. «i».. ^
rvmvMlr f»*r vn fin « In ‘r - '  r ii.I •*» '  • ~ ’ h*
on** »4*m ««nh It will |»ii( ih m  Itf»* Inf •* ,v •. h »- !• .
In <ottdi(U»ti nrtd » .

M a i  i d c  C o a l  ÖL F c «’lÍ ' C o .
PIIONK I.V7

■ <-

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT
W « havw oft Iwftg g lot of wecftl-U! ha ml bHrroww,
KWf enbi#, mimI M. T -l>ar75nh. whfkitB’yit' *tkirWm-
ropet, pulleys. -«tc.. ^

> .Theft* are for ftale at a bargain *

J. I. GRAY ROOFING COM’Y
Bulldtrs Supplita Ttitphonc No. 343

Anderson & Patterson
'buac ff« \

Inauranoe, ffeal Estate  
Loans snd  Investm ents

•lit. Ml.

y  . fi «I «g
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" „ “b eS cL fe '"'*  * “■ “ BELIE OF WICHITÄ”said.
I WICHITA DAILY TIM ES

PuliUabed Bv«*ry Week Day Arternoon 
(Kxcept Paturday)

Aad on Sunday Moraine

TUB
- B j -

TINRR riHI.IMHINd COHrANT
(Frlalt'n «ml I’ulillnhi>r»i

Tloir* IID>, rorniT S«>mth Htreal 
«n<l Si-olt Avpnur

KM«r*d PiMinnti'.- at WioMta Polli
D<l inali mattar

A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

H o l»rrlp llra  K s tm
Hy Iba yaor i.uiall i>r l a r r l i T ) . f n . O i l
l>T tba month iionll hr oarrler).......... T* .M r
lly Iba wiH-li liliali or «arriar)..............

I’ honoa—
Editorial and Rnalnata Olllra.. .1S7
K<l Howard .. 
B. It. Itouiirll

. .fl<■n>■ral Uauattrr 

. Manaalna Kditor
OftW -rr, a a d  l l l r m t a r a t  _

Kd Howard....... I'lviilili-iil and tlrn'l. M|tr
H K. Huff V ................. 'VU-n Praaldi'Ot
(1 I>. Andrrann ............................  Kr«-rHary
H It. Itonnill .................taiMant Manaarr
J. A K hihii. I'raiik K<dl, Wllrjr Itlair, 

T  t*. Tnatrlirr, \V. K. RnhrrtMon.

ihould aver be tailed In the courta 
and n declalon rendered in accordance 
with thd* Xldnatitullon. Here la the 
wa.y the constttuUun reada on tbla 
IMtInt:

. “ CItlea havinit more than flva 
thoueand (S.OdO) Inbabltanta may, 
BT A MAJORITY OK THE gilAI,- 
IFIED VOTERS OK SAID CITY, 
at an election. he1|l for that pur 
poae, adopt or amend their Char 
tt fi.
•‘true, the law aaya n "majority o i 

the qualified votera, votinB at aald 
olectlon,'* but Senator McNealua holda 
that there In d'o conatilutlottBl warrant 
lor thia provlaton of the law.

"The point la that -the Warn char
ter waa not adopted by a majority; 
vote o f the qualified votera, for the 
reaaofl that only a minority took part 
In Ihe election.

‘ 'IJ'a a nice ptdnt.”

P R O G R E S S

t
Wichita Falla, lexaa, Jan. 21, d914

I
I

If Wichita ('minty poll tax paymenta 
are to ahow a naiii over luai year, more 

- -  than an averiiae <|( about 1,71)'per day 
In iiaymciila will tiar»«-to be piailc he- 

'  twei-ii ihia and ihp.ipat day of this 
niontli.' liiCludiiiK cxcmpllona, there 
nlmut t’liUU iiualiliei] votera laat year. 
I p to yeaterday afternoon Ihe riK-orda 
li., Ihe county tax colleclora oltlce 
allowed that only lUMO had been paid,

1 tax payera, 
tounty.

or votera in Wichita

I
«

Í

i®

Editor Howard of the Wichita TImea 
a«.va that, ao far, the rare for Rovernor 
Ik not-excItinK much intereat in thia 
part of the wtuTe. He Intiinatek that all 
of the candidatea-annuunced to date 
liiKludliiK. mliid(yom the .N'apoleon- 
let.kiiiK man named Cullen. Jrom DaU 
laa (cuntyl are of aurtrxmall caliber 
that. If a choice inuat be made from 
the lot. H doesn't make any difference 
which it la. Friend iloward'a parents 
evlj) inly lauKht him that It waa wronx 
to tell u He. «wen axalDKl overwhelm- 
liiK (Mida.—Clarendon Newa.

What the TImea meant to. aay waa 
that, In 'lti humble Judament. it could 
iMit fixure out where any ope of the 
candidal ea had a great advantage over 
ijie otbera; tb ^  they were all about 
on 'Vir'i'qual ftKjllng_as to 'ïblHty, and 
that therefore the chancea. for the peer 
of Texaa to make a gregtw blunder In 
the «election of their neJl governor 
than haa heretofore been made are no 
krealer now than In other camjtaign 
yaara.. But M due« seem the more c«n- 
diUalna there are making a acramble 
for rht^lTIce of governor, tha lean In- 
lereal i ^  votera take In the conteat. 
ActuallVv there are more iieople In- 
lereHled and talking about Ihe conteata 
for fcna lib le  abd Juallce of Ihe |ie«ce 
than there are iitjLbe gpvernor'a race. 
1» waa never this wa before,'and there 
must be a reason for It. It uaed to be 
Hal when a candidate for governor 
visited a edty, hli coming created some 

ir. hut Just the other day one of the 
fifteen eandidalea for governor waa In 
WIehlla Falla, and but for mention he 
reeelved In the newapapera.' but few 

.people would have known of his vlalt.
'■ be votera are not ahnuting and tear- 

• ne their ahirta off this campaign In 
■avor of thia or that candidate, pe^ 

nil their naatea will appear on Ihe 
■nlloi CHt election day. and at the peo

ple are interested In the local cbmeata 
.1 -it n i'i gf, to the | N > lli and cast their 
hallota. they will then tal^e time 
■nowah to pick one out of the fifteen 
nd vole for him. * .

t h e  NEW.S.HARTER

I

Tile city of Waeo it wondering now 
whether.It really haa a new ct^y char- 
I- r or not. anik Inaamuch aa Wiohita 
i'a llf.la  In Identically the same alll- 
Imle as Waco regarding her new char
ter, In that I he-new charter waa n<»t 
adepted "Hy a majorlfy of the quali
fied voter« tif aald city," as provided 
by the -‘Conatltnlion, the following 
from the Waco Timea Herald might 
he-<-f aome Intereat;

•■•''s Wa'rt a new citv charter? Ac 
•<1!ng to Senator McNealua t*f Dal- 

_!,'•« It has mil, provided the matter

i
— T H E —

VICTORIA
THEATRE

JAyfilery of the Haunted 
Hotel—Tlianhouser.

Í wo Old Tara— Keyatone. 
I^otir Í1»«. Bll’ a—hellance.
la  the llounialna of Virginia 

— Ataerii-an.

Adm tale« le and lOe

Indianapolis News: W'e have been 
during the last few days, wishing one 
another happey new year. But there 
can be no happy new year to the man 
who has not a ho|>eful apirlt And 
there can be no hoiiefulnesa apart front 
c( nrnge. We are Imiklng fdr great 
iiiiiierial progreaa.during the coming 
yiur. und thia la weU Hut may we 
not hope alao fur moral nnd apiritual 
piiign-sa? Rome advance has already 
heeji made along thia line. The faces 
of thia people are aet In the right di
rection. We are learning to be con
tent with nothing lea« than the beat In 
aoclety, p6TlHr« and religion. In Iheae 
mattera things will be very much aa 1 
we make them, for this land fhe 
people are the maatera. It Is auggeat-
ed. however, that each man needs fleat 

jn intkk» W»-
iM» of'ft#-'

Ing. Here nq law or refonStla needed 
—no law,"that It, except the dTwtne law 
and no reform excapt reform WsMif. 
The "clean hands‘and the pure heakt”  
of which the paalmtat wrote—nothinr 
can be aubatituted for them. If even 
the party boas, or the tool o f the Inter- 
<i*ts could but get tbla view of himtelf, 
(lerhaps even he would experience re 
«.eneraUon. I,*aa thought of what we 
went, and more of what we are, would 
have a very helpful effect on moat of 
Ihe aoni o f men. People can not-con
trol destiny, but they can control them- 
nelvea M O f completely than they often
do. And through self-control they can. 
tn a very rnbW orabla extent, control 
their fate. Men need not be “ almleas, 
helpleta, hopeleaa;" oa the contrary: 
they ran ‘ 'march breaat forward," and 
never doubt "that rlavida will break." 
So. the aeason'a message la one of 
( h e ^  a call to duty, a summons to 
brave endeavor. If the call and the 
ineaaage ai^ ^ede(^| tli{e new y w r  will 
be happy—mherwiae nof^ One can be 
brave In defeat and even In aurrender. 
but never In treason. The hew year 
a awitfly becoBilng old. Almost'before 

•ve know It we shall be casting up Its 
account Then thera will be another 
iiiMv year—and then "finis." But even 
that dread work will not terrify ua If 
we have lived hotlest. cheerful and 
helpful lives. For It wlil be hut a pre 
cursor to that eternal new year which 
will one day break on our vision. And 
the end will be but the beginnjng. and 
•hua the circle will be broughfto  com 
pletion.

WichHans Uncle First 
to Die in Log Cabin 

-Built Over 100 Years

A long house built more than a 
ceutury ago was for the first time 
the scene of death receojly when 
James Orr, grandson c4 the builder, 
«Bed tbere. ‘The decedent waa an 
uncle of V. B. Orr of 2302 RlBbth 
street, this city, who furnished Thu 
Times with a clipping from the Maah 
vllle Banner, as follows!

"A  alngular as well aa a very un- 
iiaiial fact in connection with the re
cent death of James H. Orr, a well 
known Bear t reek cillien, waa tha* 
hla death was the first that haa ever 
occurred In the house-where he lived, 
which was built hy hla grandfather, 
Jamea Orr. During that time only 
three members of the-Orr family have 
owned and lived În the houke, the 

ndfather, father, Robin Orr and 
Orr. The grandfather cut 
hewed the logs and built 
which Is still in a splen

did state of preservation. It la on 
this same Orr estate where the pear 
tree 123 years old stands. Near by 
Is the historic Bear Creek Cumber 
land Presbyterian Church, oigantied 
In Iftld, beinR one of two churchea 
of thin denomination that wUbatocMl 
the ravages of the dv ll war la tMs 
section "  This clipping la.iinder a 
l.ynnville. Tenneaaee, date line of 
January 11.

Every Oir grandchild h nsfl^ elved  
I fruit from the historic pear tree men

tioned In this clipping and the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Orr jn  Wichita 
Falla, recently received a pear from 
It.

•THE H A N D  O F  T H E  L A W "
A T  T H E  W r C H t T A  T O N I G H T

■ I'he Hand of the lAtw" w 111 Im The 
feature picture at the Wlrhlta Thea 
ire tonight. This picture la tn three 
parts and one ol uie leading parts la 
Uken by Tbumaa J. Tynan, warden 
j f  the ('olonnlo State prlaon.

A  synopala of this photoplay fol 
lows:

J«-e Willard esca|>es Irom prison. 
Mlhough pursued hy blood hounds, he 
<)opa to nave little Mias Hunter from 
IrewHiAg and* takes her home. Fay 
• lunter hei slater, hecon ea Intereate l 
•n Joe and begs 'uer father- to aaalat 
him in hiH eacape bjl iwwiiilttlng hlii, 
'o  use her faincr'a horae. Her fath
er readily conaentH. Fay leania that 
I<»e has been captured atei returned
10 the prlaon and noon vista him. Joe 
fella‘ hor how he had been convicted
011 false testimony and that "Hutch
tioMen" conid clear him of the charge 
If he wished, but Butch had grievances 
against him and refused to ‘ si>eak.

At that time Thomas J, Tynan Ir 
vniadnted warden of the erlaon. He 
earns Joe's alory and designares him 

aa a trusty.
Butch Jlolden la fatally .4njured In 

an explosion. He sends for Joe and 
on Me- deathbed aigiia s ' ccjpfeaaion 
^ on era lln g  .lo* ĵ t "Cnv rmnpliclty In 
The hank robbery amt tells him where 
the stoleq Qioney la bidden.

Fay, who has Jifat arrived, offers tc 
g o  to the deserted aback to recover 
• be hidden money, thus proving the 
statement made In the —confession. 
Haataa Judd, n e p b  trusty, who over
heard the cnn/asslnn la determined t 
eacape and- gft l̂*e money.

The race Is now between Rastas 
and" F ^  negro Cobvlet arrives
first, A y  TMllhes the situation and 
having aarweaimiia, laaaos the negro, 
ties him to a ponf. and .atarta back 
with tbe atolen m on ^ . She reaches 
the priaowT, birt I * 'hirorn>«ÿt that the 
warden has gon^ to the Rbad Camp.

Joe ls*’ B etdéd^ and msrrlea Fay 
Hunter, the girt h «  haa léatned to 
Ibve. ■

Dailaa— lAtal' w eek'm ore, than 200 
members of the International Treveb 
era Aaaoclerten o f Aaterlca met here 
in ‘ their elefenth annuel convention. 
During tne raretlng they edopted reao- 
lilMnna asdrtng the leglelatnre to an- 
aef a law giving the travelllig men 
the privilege to vote anywhere In their 
county, state or natio non election 
(•ay. Numei‘Biia other laws fitted to 

pcoiekalon were |aked.

C A T A R R H  8 U F F E R E R T ~

RaUefGet Immediate and Effective 
By Using Hyomal

Hyomel is nature's true remedy for 
catarrh. Thera It no stomach doting 
—you breathe It.

lA^en using this treatment you 
bresTho healing balaams and effective
ly reach the most remote air cella of 
the throAv »oae nnd lungs, tbe 
catarrhal germs are destroyed—quick 
and sure relief «eaulti.

Hyomel often eegtorea health to 
chronic cases that had given up all 
hope of recovery. Ita byst action Is 
at the start of the diaeaika when the

ilv>̂breath la becomioE-offenaiv^and con
stant sniffling, dMBSrgra froht the 
nose, droppings in the throat, or that 
choked up feeling begin to make Iffa, 
a burden. At the first symptom o f  
catarrhal trouble, surely use Hyomel. 
Aak Fooahee d  Lynch for the com 
plete outflL |1. They will refund the 
money If It does not give aatisfac- 
tlon. (Advt).

$100 PER ACRE FOR OIL
LEASES IN SHACKLEFORD.

(Ftirt Wortlr ReeordI
J. H. Nall, tbe capitalist and cow

man. has returned from a trip to hla 
Shackelford county ranch, lie  own« 
land In that aection that la entirely 
Hurrounded by oil and gas wells. 
Something ever two years a ^  he gave 
an oil lease on hla proivertV on a roy
alty basis and o f course there has 
been no development of hla ranch.

According'to Mr. Nall gas wells are 
now siiouting in less than two miles 
of hla proper^ line and quits natural
ly he tbinki hla land will som eday  
be too valuable to use for grating 
purposes,

"About two or three weeks ago a 
well driven on the plax-e owned by 
the Reynolds brothers struck oil," 
KSld Mr. ,Nall. "but Just how much 
the flow la no one In a position- to  say 
will divulge. The oil ran In the n ea r  
Fork of the- Bragon and scummed tbe 
waters for over four mites. ,When 
other parties than the drillers got to 
where the well was bored it had been 

^capiietl and those engaged in sinking 
»he vaell know better how to keep 
their moutiia shut than some people 
do how lo  keep money.

"The two oil wells at Moran were 
dlsroveirej for over all months be
fore natives were aware that oil had 
really been struck. At Albany there 
has been an abundance nf naliiral ga-« 
• or all purposM for over a year. I 
don't Jtiuiw anything aliout the oil 
business except, that there 1« more 
Kscnicy and less shouting than any 
other line I have ever been tanglel 
up with, hut I believe there la some
thing (loing-in an oil way In that sec- 
tion.

"I alao know that some of the oil 
operators-they  are aa wise looking 
us a  thicketfiil o f nwlo—are paying 
sa high as (lUO an acre lease for oil 
privilege«. If they' know their hirst

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM.

uesa this would seem foollah If there __________________
wasn't oil out there,- T^e country U-j MOTHERS CLU
not very much excited, but practically 
every farni bouse atTfi ' CTeCy ranrh. 
bouse will be using gas for all pur
poses JiM  ̂ 'as quickly aa the pipes 
can be laid. On a Clear day one can 
hear a gaa well nimble for over two 
miles and every one who has obsery- 
ed knows it Takes some nolae to 
rumble enough to be heard that dia 
lance."

PRESBYTERIAN PARSONAGE
IB BOUGHT BY J, A. KEMP

At a meeting o f tbe scaaion and 
the trustees tbe First Presbyter
ian Church an loffer from J. A. Kemp 
of t47(H) for the parsonage and alt* 
on Tenth street adjoining Kemp Kort 
aimrimenta was accepted. The build
ing ot a new brick paraonage on the 
lot on which the new church In built 
in planned. In style o f arrhjteetwre 
and materials the new parnonalte ?ri)' 
(onfonn to the cj^rch . .____________

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

ANNOUNCEMENTS
c ity  Officca. Ktectlon Tu«sda|h AprH 7
For Mayor: , .{

DR. J. M. b e l l . '
J. B. STORES.

For City Marahatr 
L. N.'JBRNIOAN.

A. j! u S y l  litni^HRIS.
J. A. BURTOM.

For City Secretary; 
w . A. McCa r t y ,

For City Tax Aaseseer and Collector: 
H.< F. ROBKRTSON.

For City Engineer: * ■ ■
U C. h iNCKLI?T.

For City Attorney:
Wm. N. BtJNNKR. (Re-election). 
HORACE NUTT.

For City Reoorder:
BDQAR RYE.

For Alderman:
JOHN T. YOUNO.

For City Health OlBcert- 
DR. J. L. .CASTON.

County Offices 
For Connty Tax Collector:

B. M. BULLARD. 
ARTHUR C. HOWARD. 
OEO.'A. SMOOT, Sit.
J. W, WALKUP.

For County- Clerk:
CH A BJL F U tX B R  
M. P. KELLY.
E. P. WALSH.

For Sheriff;
FRANK L. BURNS.
R  L. RANDOLPH. 
OEOROE A. HAWKINS. 
R  V. OWINN.

For County Attorney:
J. M. BLANKENSHIP.

BERNARD Til A RTW .
For County Tax Assessor:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
For District Clerk: *

A. K. KERR.
For County Judge:

C. R  FELDER.
HARVEY HARRIS.

For Connty Treasurer:
T. W. McHAM. ^

For County Schix)! Superintendent:
R. M. JOHNSON.

Fof Justice of the Peace Free. No. 1; 
W. J. HOWARD.
J. P. JONES.-----^
W. E. BROTHERS.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
- R. U  MCDONALD.

ARTH UR A. GRAVES.
CHAS. iVjHOhlMERVILLR 

For County Conimisaioner, Pryc. No. 1; 
S  J. P. JACksON. 
Fb^'Reprenentatlve 101st Dlntrict; 

I ^ .A R  P, HANEY,
A. C. McKEEN.

J. B. Stokas For Mayor.
J. B. Stokes-gnnounres in today's 

issue of The TIrhqa as a candidate 
for mayor. His leiTer to the voters 
is found herewith. MY» S t ^ e s  haa 
been A reilffPlIT o fT ffrh ita  W lls  for 
a number of years and dhglng his 
residence here baa shown himtelf not 
only a thoroughgoing business man 
but a citlxen of the highest w orl^  
as well. .Mr. Stokes is a man o f*  
democratic ideas and la In every way 
qualified to qjtfry out the promlaea 
made In his Tetter of announcement 
and adroinlstñ the affairs of the cit.v 
in a moa{~e1)lcient and si^sfactory 
manner. Tbe Times feeig that it 
angurs well fAr the future o f Wichita 
Falla that a man o f Mr. Stokes ability 
aaplrea to become Its mayor. Mr. 
Stoke« hIniKelf announces hla candi 
dacy in. Aha.(uUowlag,x:«Miuitnnicattoq: 
To the Voters of Wichita Falla: .

I have an ambition to serv e ,a s  
mayor of our city and R elected shall 
try faithfully to carry out the provis
ions ol the new charter and will give 
to tbe duties of the Office all roy 
time if necessary.

I favor bonds for street paving and 
believe that all needed imbllc Ini- 
proveiiieats should be made as rapid
ly as iiossilile. Everything that will 
WUdtlta Falls to make a better and 
more peusperous city In every way; 
Ih e  tax rale should not be ralsed-aa> 
higher than Is absolutely necessary 
to maintain the government o f the 
city administered with the strictest 
economy in every deparlnient. Wc 
want value received f«r-every dollar 
expendt-d. I favor Issuing bonds in 
reasonable amounts for public im
provements aa they are demanded.

1 am ready to give my services to 
make Wichita Khlls a lietter and more 
pn>sperous city In every way and II 
elected mayor will try to carry out 
my Ideas of a clean, economical busi
ness administration o f  public affairs 
and on this losue I ask your vote.

Resi>ectf(illy,
J. B. STOKES.

Following la the program for the 
entertainment for the Austin Mothers 
Club to. be given at the high school 
auditorium 'Thursday evening, Jan. 22 

-at S .o’dork ;.
Chorus— a. Mora Rise (Caihulka). 

b. Sweet and Low— M uaiclua Chib. .
Vocal Solo— .Mrs. John Chambers.
V iolin—Boll»—a. Souvenir (Frank 

Dlrdle) b. Madchenleld (Malden 
Song)— Miss Bernice Jackson.
^  Reading— "First Hunt"-MJjw Jour- 
dan.

Vocal Solo— Miss Ritchie.
Violin Solo—a. Evening Son (Schu

man I b. Minuet in (I. (BeetbofenI— 
Mrs. Bruce GreenwooiL

Vocal Solo -Magnetic Walts (Ardi) 
— Mri. alter Roliertoon.

Plano Solor—Polka de Concert— 
^ io s  One Bell -

Vocal Solo—Farewell to the Kime'D 
Highway from comic opera— Mr. 
Murchison. «

Reading— Mirandi on Stylea)— Mias 
Elixabeth Jourdan.

TB C«ra s  CoM la Oaa Dajr 
TskelAZATmtsaOMOQalaiM. HaMgstht 
Cosati sad Headatho sad work* off IM Cold. 
Droeelo«* lataad Boa«y U it (allo te «oro. 
a. W, oaovg-a «laM im  «a «etk koB. Bc.

EX-WiCHIIAN IS 
SKETCH SUBJECT

n s

UNIVERSITY PUBLICATION GIVES 
‘ BIOGRAPHY OP R  A. THOMP

SON, PORMER WICHITAN

NOW GOVERNMENT EXPERT
Had Lesa Easy TJma During Hla Uni- 

varsity Days and E srl^  Carear 
In Engineering

Aji entertaining sketch of R  A.- 
ThuiiVpaun, lorm niy chief engineer o£ 
the Wichita ThilU Route, one time 
engineer for the State railroad com- 
uilsaluu and well^ known to must 
Wlchltans. la uontalned in tbe cur
rent number of the "A lcalde" the 
monthly journal published by tbe ex- 
atiKlentii and alumni of the Slate L'ui- 
vcrslty. The article give« a very In- 
lereatlng biography ol Mr. Thompaoa, 
whu ia now a member uf tbe railroad 
valuation board of the Inleratate 
Commerce Cummlision. It follows:

"Away over In Eaai Texas where, 
as Friu  Idintaam would aay, tha fer 
tile Bull and pluvloua climate cause 
edible currants and watery curreiils 
to enjoy great ciiireng ,  was born, a 
few abort decades ago, a worthy sub- 
Je<-I for a facile pencil. New Waver- 
ly, the latnoiia, the 'new Indicative ol 
the tact that a greater than Waller 
Scott waa to okigiiiate there!— New , 
Waverly, the happy, alluate iiorlli oU n 
Yucaiun and aoiith of Saskatchewan'
— N'ew Waverly the hluaaeil. bmin'leJ 
by tbe I. A O. N. by nioiatlreruua 
wiKxl lands ami by extenalve goasypial 
ureuH!—New Waverly. melooblouK
birthplace of Robert Andrew Thomp- 
non. expert.'

"OliHcrve, on Inexpert pefuser of the 
nolenin linea, ohnerve more cloaely the 
laat word o f the laat aentence and 

lla-HwywlMt- c«iitbM,a- 
■oi only "tW*' *fraaon--fair*-(hliw.* trn 

iibacurlly, but alao the cause of K. A 
T.'s carbldigenuus refulgence. Ex 
pertness la hla specialty, railroading 
hit delight. He wiU expertly. valtn- 
your railroad for you In the morning, 
play billiards with you in the after
noon and auction you off at bridge 
during the night never dlaconnecllng 
hlniaelf from hla ex|M>rtix«aa. Jkccord- 
Ing to Teddy Keeae, style all the 
while la the most prominent charac- 
teriatTc of numerous Texaa Exes, but 
expertneaa all the while has carried 
H. A. from Waverly to Washington 
by way of Austin and Frisco. Steadi
ly abaorbing a .arger and larger part 
of the (isyroll. as an ex|>ert In an un
trained world be has amazed himself, 
aatonlthed bis friends, diacumbobulat; 
ed the envious, glorified Texas an-i 
liAtrlfled T. U. ('oncernlng his future 
we alt upon the carpet of hope smok
ing the pl|»e o f exiiectatlon.

"By assaulting East Texaa wood
piles with frightful vigor and hy 
plucking with deteroua fingers— the 
fleecy staple from half opened holla, 
at the age of nineteen our hern had 
accumulated enough financial hacking 
to venture to come to the Unlveralty 
for one year. Avoiding the bunco 
men of Houston, he arrived unharm
ed In Austin and Immediately diatln- 
guiahed himself by becoming one o f 
■T. IT. T.'a first class o f thirteen freah- 
hvan engineers.. In Imitation of the 
lawyers o f that time, hq at once nur- 
chSHed a white tie And a Prliuie 
Albert Coat of such'length thát the 
trousers belonging therein became 
entirely unn<b«eaaary. This coat, how 
ever, ao impretSe<j him that he short
ly ceased to wear it, apd it will now 
(gime In handy at kwell -soirees In 
WaaiHngton. eapeclalíyv, when hla' 
trontera need patching.

"Rome money remaining at tji<* cud 
of hla freshman year, R. A. ventured 
to return aa a apohomore. but hla 
May would have lieen abort had hC 
not gölten o d i Jobs at map drawing 
'or  the geological siirvev, which wa- | 
then In Ihe height Of Its glory but I 
which was later destroyed by an nn- i 
nlacatorial legialatiTre because It pur- I 
i'haaed some fish hooka at IJano. |

"Proving hla efficiency as a geolo- j 

gl«L R. A. was permanently employ- | 
ed until the survey got Ihe hooks. He 
recited In the mornings, geotoglxed 
In tbe alternooni and occaalonally 
studied at nigbta. Ifour yeara passed 
!n Ibis laborious faablon. during 
whlcb time be look a B. 8. In Ikfi? 
and waa given an .M. A. In 1X93. He 
learned tn dance, bought a flat lo<> | 
derby, loat bis eyebrows, fell In love | 
lived at B. Hall, Joined the Rusk but 
made no apeerhea, Joineil the (•ermao 
n u ll and danced all the dances, mad' 
Phi Beta Kappa, lerved aa toaetrnaa 
fer at the flrat engineering hanqiie* 
an drammed his head, with dire re 
qiilis, Into a hanging lamp suaiiende,'' 
over a swell banquet table. If ynn 
aak him. he will telL you about all o ' 
these things and then some. MJrh' 
many before and after him ba was > 
rubacioti* rube in procesa of rapl-J 
evolution.

"In 1893-94. T. Ü. T. tpok a leave 
absence and left H. A. T. In charge 
T. U.’i  return forced our hero 
migrate to East Texas and W c m  
l/ouiaigna to aid In. protecting th; 
railwaya_from ■ alligstoni. Vexed at 
the way In which the saoriaila de
stroyed embankments by sticking 
their snouts through them, be-ram m 
ed to  the University In 1897 sa an In
structor and M a. result o f a previmia 
love affair get married to a sister of 
that notable algebraic' shark, Iwn 
Dlckaon.'

“ Hopeless of,getting anything Into 
the heads of bis engineers. In .1X99 
he became expert engineer of tha 
Texas Railroad Commission. During 
tbe ten years that he occuplAd this 
liositlon, be ,got aa much salary as he 
now gets in two, bill he acquired 
experiness «nd  served thq State of 
Takas welt and faithfully. -  He plas
tered thoroughly hla Job of raUroM 
vaJuaUen and his reward h u  now ar
rived.- Unable to support hla growing 
family on hla salary, he resigned to 
become head engineer o f the WIchIfA 
Falls linee. Having previously fallen 
untler the, sapient eye pf l^ n k lln  
I«tne, be was railed to Washington 
as all expert assistant to the Intep

state Comuieixe C.oniml«alon, but tgRin 
resigned to retnra to  Wichita Fhlls 
where they were glad to have him 
back. Again tbe optic o f I.«ne plerc- 
«d . him and ba was made chief en
gineer of the Calllorala Railroad 
Cummlaslon at three times ths salary 
ho had gotten In Uie same position 
In Texas. Pi'OgrcselTe California, 
happy lioyboodfi habitat of Damon 
Lone and Pythias Mexes, bad deter
mined to value her railroads and she 
got the best man ahe-could find to 
tackle the Job. Arriving In the gold
en Wegt, be did the perlgrlnut act 
from 'n a  Juana to Chectn and from 
Yubadam to (loose i.«ke by way of 
Tahoe, diligently valuing the rail
roads, Including their good will and 
adjacent scenery, and Incidentally 
watching the (htlifornlans value the 
tourists. He accepted oranges but 
was banded no lemooe and he waxed 
great, glrthfiilly and mirthfully. In 
Texas, however, all that we got from 
him were sundry colored i>o«t cards 
lieartng hitter complaints conrerntng 
the nouHippearance of the Alcalde.

"The' Sage of Princeton landing In 
tbe White House by way o f Igindon 
and Oyaior Bay. the distance from 
Texas to Waahlngton was decreased 
by a thousand miles and sundry Tex
as Exes won out Jo tbe great pic- 
eatlng contest that followed. What 
liisciuua pies there were and what a 
One one was put down before R. X ,  
who has an appelte like a young 
mocking bird, ca ' able of eating twic-v 
hla weight In one day. Planning to 
do for the nation what he baa already 
done for Texas and Cslliornia we 
find him now on the valuation Imard 
of the Interstate'Commerce Commia- 
blon, »-adiig his pie snd earning It 
too. Troubles are before him, trou
bles are behind him. but hla future 
a aeciire. He s||| make good 

»hertner pluced, either In cotton 
Patch or on geological survey, in 
long tailecl coat or In |iajamas in 
building railroads or tn valuing them, 
In Texas or In California. In Wash 
liigton or In nonriliuoIlKah.
“.So 'ei-p'a to you. R. A. Thompson, 

An' the .MIskIs and the Kidi,
You've beaten iia-^lo glory,

An’ you've rolled ua on the skids. 
Your friend» are mighty tickled,

taiinaSBigsaETrzx'zsz:.
ad you're goln’ upward 

An' we hoj>e you'll go some more.

‘"E  'aan’t got no eyebrows of ‘la own 
'E 'sHn’t got-po  peaky Î h. I)..

So we must certify the akllPe's shown 
In usin’ wot he got from T. II. T. 

'ETa learnad s lot about Ihe R. R. bix
With turn round an' yellow, fnigy hair 
An' doin' well 'Is Job's a (rick o f  'Is;

'E doesn't lo a f 'e 't  'w ayr there.

"So 'ere’s fb you. R. A. Thompaoa, 
At your home In Washington; 

Yo'j've skinned poor Morris Sheppayd 
An’ you’ve ilone up Burleson.

The^ one makes (lowary speeches.
While the other runs the mail. 

Rift, you, you bloomin' sucker 
You lioas the Iron rail."

GRAFT PRORER ANO 
PARTY TREASURER. ‘  

WHO ADMITS GUIlf

(TjMÀfeLFS 5. WH»TMAll:>iL A. A. MCtEAH-r . / . î y ^

PRISCILLA
PREPARED DOUGHNUT

FLCUR

Hti e y  I

Mon
Youi

Nothing to add but water. 
Makes delicious dougb-Buta.

Qet It at

KING’S GROCERY
7 2 t  7 th  mt.

I

Phone 261

¡É

House-Moving^
BuSdInge o f All Klntfe Moved 
BARTELL AND HAQEMAN 

Phene 1t14 Ring IS

For Radishes, Green 
Onions, Lettuce, Cel
ery, Turnip and Mus
tard Greens, Swdet 
Pepwr. Parsley and 
Fresn TomatocSj_, 
You can find every
thing you need in 
groceries and your 
orders wilh~bc very 
much appreciatecU

OUR OFFICB IB LO CATB»

6 0 0 - 6 0 8  Indiai la

u v  uiepboáe u i MB

444 and 14
Ton eaa g « ' BBrvlCB bars sod
Ton win n« rar to d  «a lioek-
liiK the bu w  MTMta, nor 
stendin- w ftooi o ( fO V  bw -

McFALL TRANSFER
&  STO R AG E CO.

Aa*»recta*o 'nieir hnelaeee

* ¥

I n.\Y SHI?E r  m e t a l  
 ̂ * W O R K S , -

Vnrk .I.iu 21. ScnKiitioquI Ic 
velopmenis have alreedy begun to o<-- 
cur In District Attorney (Tiarlea 8. 
Whitman's iiolltiral gC|Sft ..probe snu 
more are cxiweted. The prnaecutinn 
has thrown terror Into the hearts of 
many, imlltltl.yr.s tl:'> '” »hoiit New 
A'ork state. The admiaaloa of guilt 
by the Deuiocmiic stale committee 
trehaiir/'r. Arthur A. Mrl,ean. acniseil 
of aoreplliig canjpnign contribution» 
from roniorallona. has caiioetl wide 
c'mimeivi, and he.la exiiccted to make 
a cciiieralon Involving .• other men 
high In party councils. Mclx>arf, In
dicted. pleaded guilty to Ihe charge 
and'wsa given a suepended sentence 
by Justice Devla. Althongh limited 
In Jurladlcllon to .S’ ew York county, 
Prosecutor Whitman Is prhceeding 
wRh "Ji dll Uiie*' hearings In an e f  
fort Ui exiH'se as much of tho state- 
wide political graft ay stem ae poaal 
bla. ’  >

V . . M anufici’jrera <Sf 
Tin ami straet Iron Tanka, Cla- 
lerna and Troughs. Coniracthra 

• for Cornil K Work. Tin Roofing 
and UuUcrs. -

$18 Ohiq Phon«. 4M

Suits C leaned and
Pressed .$1.00 

— Joncs-T ailor i ^  aad  
Cleaning CS>..,

Phene ISIS - Auto Delivery

Warfield & Green
Contractorf ¡

Any kind of Concrete WertL^BIAxral•Ito
naving. curb#, gutter, ate. Offloa with 
Marlow Bros., corner Bevaátb aad 1»  
liana Avenne.

Pitenea M er git

-
\

*  i i  -
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L006E DIRECTOHY
' A

ïonday night at 
Young, aocraUry.

Panhandia ixMlga 
No. 141, J. O. O. 

J  T. tneeta every 
o'clock. J. T.

Rebekah Lodge No. 23S meeta flrat 
and third Wedneeday afternoons at 
S o ’clock and second and fourty Tues
day nights at I  o ’clock. Mrs. Mattie 
wsht. Secretary, reeldence 1006 16tb 
street.

’ ^ i c b l u  Falls Camp No. 12005 M. W. 
o f A. meets every Thursday at 8 p. 
m. 712^ Indiana avenue. R. 8. Run
away, Consul; B. Q. Cook, clerk.^

WIchiU Falls Chapter No. 237, O. 
B. 8. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
lUghta Mrs. Clara Brooks, secretary.

Loyal Order o f Mooee meets every 
Sunday a.ftemoon. A. C. McKeen, 
Delator.

W lchlU Falla W. W. Camp No. 3001
meeta every Thursday at 7:30 p__m.
bl2 1-2 Ohio avenue. C. H. Elliott 
Consul Commander, 8. Heyser, clerk.

Jenkins & Tu^ne^
Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing, Qeneral Repair 
Work, Wagon and Carriage Re
pairing and Implement and New 
Plow Work.

f* ''
W e give an absolute guarantee 
with every job. If It’s not right, 
we’ll make It right.

505 Indiana Ave.

kehip Kort
DINING ROOM
First Floor Kemp Apartments 

House

Breakfast a la carte 7 to I
-a. m.

Luncheon 3So, .12 to 2 p. m. 
Dinner 50c, 6 to 8 p. m.

Terms by the IMsek or 
Month

« e r i * -

Parties desiring meals 
should notify the manage
ment la advance.

MRS. FRANK HALL, Mgr.

No. 4248
Report of the CendItAn of 

THK CITY NATIONAL RANK 
at Wichita Falla In the State of Teaas 

at the cloae of business, January 
13th, 1314. , -

RCSOURCCS
Ixians and Discounts ...| I , 

Kxebauge (Cot-^

secured and

Dills of 
ton) . . .

Overdrafts,
unsecured ............ ......... .

U. 8. Bonds to secure cir
culation ............................

Other bonds to secure Poe- *
tal S a v in g s ........ .............

Bonds .Securities, etc. 
Furniture and Fixtures . .  
Other Real Frtate owned 
Due from National banks.

(not r 'serve  a g en ts )... 
Due from State-anU pri

vate Banks-ddo Bankers. 
Trust Companies, and
Savings Ranks ..............

Due from approved Re
serve Agents . ' . ...............

Checks and other Cash
Items ................................

Notes of other National
Banka ...........................

Fractional Pai>er Curren
cy,, Nickels, and Cents. 

Lawful Money Reserve in 
Bank, vis:
Specie ................. 21,386.26
Legal-tender
notes ................. 35,430.06

Due from U. 8. Treasurer

1S6,»46.44

1^5,300.9»

41^6.94

2O0TÖOO.M

4.000.00
1.406.07

18,000.00
100.00

91,803.54

21,261.10

163,643.44

20,191.66

21.160.00

2,516.68

56,816.25
10.000.00

Locil Nm  BnvÉB
’Angels," ’ ’Monkey’’ and ’ ’ Indian’ ’ 

cloae their engagement tonight at the 
Lydia Margaret. 16 Itc

Attend Kruger Bros.’ Auction to
night. 16 I to

Dr. Boldlig , daniui. oIBce M6 Kemp 
'll KoU bnlldtiis. Phone 306 48 tie

br, DuVal, Bye, Bar. Nose, Throat. 
Qlassae fitted. We know how. 14 3t^

Call Hillside Dairy for pure jlerscy 
milk and Cream. Phone Rural 1606, 
Ring 12. \  10 tfo

A marriage license 
l a  j .  M. Adkins 
Tibbs.

Total .......... . ....31,975,148.01

LIABILITIES
CaplUl Stock paid In........$ 200.000.00
Surplus fund .................. 1. 100,000.0 1
Undivided Profits, T ess  

Expenses and Taxes
paid ................................... 10S.246.7H

National Bank Notea out
standing .......... . . . .  200,000.00

Due to other National ~
Banka ..............................  127.347.36

Due to Slate and Private
Banks and B ank ers.... 82,131.61

Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . .  1,373.33
Individual Deiioalta subject

to check ....................  896.488.64
Demand certificates of de

posit ..................................  71.740.77
Certified check*-.......... 666.^0
Cashier’s checks outatand-

stsndlng ..........   9J25.38
Postal Savings Deposits.. 1,765.34 
Bills payable, including 

certlflcstls of deposit 
for money borrowed. . . .  175.OOfl.OH 

Reserved for taxes ..........  6,073.30

ToUl ..........................31.975.148.01

State of Texas, County of Wlchils, ss: 
1. C. W. Snider, Cashier of the 

gbov^named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier. 
Subscribed sn4 sworn to before me 

this 20th day of January, 1914.
C. V. DURLAND, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest;
J. A. KEMP,
P. P. LANGFORD.

—  J. J, PERKINS,
Directors

RECAPITULATION
Resources

Ixians and D iscou nts........3Vj478.442.3h
Pills of Exchange Cotton T89,*06.99 
L'. 8. Bonds and Pre-

mlums~T».»j^.................. .. •
Other Stocks and lh?nds..
Furniture and Fixtures . . .
Due ffom U. S. Treas

urer . . . . . . . r . . . . - ........
Real Estate ........................
Caah and Sight Exchange

200.000.00
5,406.07

18,006.00

- 10,000.00 
100 (*0 

377,292.57

J. A. Kavanagli
Plumbinff, IJeating and Gas^Fit- 

ting
Jobbing work promptly attended 

to
1003 Ohio Avenue Phone 1142

I. H. ROBERTS 
CEMEliT WORK 

QENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing, Steps. Ce
ment Work. Floors,' Founda
tions, Street Crossings. 

Tsisphona 504

V
.'V

L i n E K E N i l R O i
otiN E R A L - CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds of 
Cement Work Phone 818 
Corner'Third and Seymoor 

Streets

- OFFICE FOR RENT 
In New Sywaters Bldg. 
Also two store rooms. 

Apply W. 8. Curlee, Bywsters 
Building

Palace B8U’ber 
Shop

DaTidaon Bros. tVoprietor*
The neweet end prettiest shep In 
the city. Qls chairs. Four bath^ 
rooms) oguipped with every mod
em  eenvenloneo.

Enpert Union Workmai '
^  7 lt  Indiana Avenu#

Total _____ - ............. $1.976.148.01

LiabHltiaa
Capital Stock .......... -.1  200.000.00
Surplus add P r o fits ..........  2 0 8 .2 « .^
Currency In Circulation..  200,000.00
Bills Payable .............. - 178.000.00
Dividends Dnpaht^............
Individual Depos

it , .................... 979.976.63
Bank Deposits. .209.478.97 
Reserved for taxe* 6,073.30 
Total Deposita ..................

1.373.33

1,195,528.90

Total .................. ....11,976.148.01

aherlfPs Sals
The State of Texas. County of Wlch 

Ita. By virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Wichita County, on the 
18ih day of January. 1914, by A. F. 
Kerr, Clerk of said Court against the 
Bert Martin and Winnie Martin for 
the ftum of Three Hundred and Thirty- 
nine Dollars and Thirty -oents and 
costs of suit In cause No. 4791 In said 
court, styled A. Martin versus Bert 
Martin and Winnie Martin and placed 
in my hands for service: I. R. I... Ran
dolph as sheriff o f Wichita County, 
Texas, did on the 18th day of January. 
1914, levy on certain real esU l*  sit- 
nated In W lchlU County, described as 
follows, lo-wll That certain tract, lot 
or parcel o f land In Wlchlfa Falls. 
Texas, and being one hundred feet off 
o f the south end of block 4 of the W, 
A. McCutchen addition to the town of 
W icblU Falls, Texai. and being re
corded In Book "R ” per» In Deed 
Reebrds of Wichita Coituty. Texas, 
and levied uimn as the pro!-*rlv of 
said Bert Martin A Winnie MarCiti 
And on Tuekday. the 3rd of Feb., 1914. 
at *he Court House Door of Wichita 
CevHity, in the City of Wlchlfa Palls. 
Texs*. between the hours -of ten 8 
m. and fouw p. m.. I wlir-aell said 
proparty at public vendue fo> cash to 
the highest bidder as tbe property o f  
said Bert and lyinnie MartBi b^ virtue 
of aald levy and said .Order of Sale:'

And in compliance with law I give 
notice by publication in the^ Rngllsb 
langiiage, once a week for three con
secutive weeks tmtnedlately i^receding 
said day of kale. In the WlchlU Times.

newspaper published In WIchiU 
C ounty.___

Witness mv hand Ihis  ̂tb.e ISth day 
o f  January. 1914. "

R. L. RANDOLPH, 
Sheriff Wichita County, Texaa 

By E. T. Camea. Deputy.

Attend
night.

K rug^^B ros.’

ensentas 1 
and Mra.

Auction 
-18

issued today 
JuIU Mae

You’ll be a better man by Attending 
the KolghU of Pythias lodge Thursday 
uIgliL Balloting on candidates, abd In- 
ftlaUon in the rank of Knight. Dh. J. 
W. DuVal, C. C. 16 Itç

Every package of Richelieu coffee is 
guaranteed to pTease you. Just try It. 
frevathan Bros. 16 Itc

Carpenter* furnished on short no
tice. Phone 1811 or call at 710 V* 
Indiana. Room 7. IS 6tc

Notice.
Phone 1811. or call 7I0V* Indiana. 

Room 7 for carpenter. 13 6tv
Attend Kruger Bros.’ Auction to

night. 16 Itc

Tre*e, Trees, Tress
'Several thousand high grade syca

more and non bearing mulberry shade 
trees for sale cheap. Special prices 
for big lots, the kind that grows. 
Write or phone for prices. England 
A McDaniel, Seymour, Texas. Box 134

14 4tc

W'e have genuine pumpkin yam 
s;*eet poUtoes. They are not frosted. 
oUc per peck. Phones 64 and 67 Tre- 
vathsn Brothers. 16 Itc

I am now located at 710V* Indiana 
avenue In the Bean-Anderson build 
Ing. Phone 586. Dr. J. 8. Nelson 
dentisL 201 tf<

P. H. Douglas who was burned u 
week ago last Tuesday In an explosion 
of gsBolln* S t  hla u iloring and clean 
ing.shop on Eighth street Is li) a very 
CJitlcsl condition and It Is feared he 
may not recover. Physicians are with 
him almost constantly today at bU 
home S t 1104 Denver avenue.

The finest head lettuce grown In 
South Texas. Three beads for 25c 
I'revathan Broe. 16 Itc

th e  building occupied by the Çone\ 
Island restaurant on Seventh Street D 
being extended twenty feet hack and 
k  being remodéled throughout by thr 
owners, Bennett and ^k^dy.

Attend Kruger Bros.’ Auction to
night. 16 lie

The ladles of the^'irst M. E. Church 
will give a chicken pie dinner in the 
Moore-Bateman building January 24tli

15 Itc

Dr. Protbro. dantisL Ward knlldlnt 
iStgbtb Btr«*L —  lo  t<

l*ure East Texa*-ribbon cane syrui 
oer gallon, 85r. Phones 64 and 67 
Trevsthan Brothers. 16 He

The suit of Smoot and Smoot vs. Dut 
tonton in on trial In tbe district cour* 
today'.'

Attend Kruger Bros.’ Auction to 
night. . 16 lt(

Msndevllle A King Co., o f Roches 
ter, N. T., have shipped us tbe largesi 
assortment o f flower seed that was ever 
received by any rs’ ailer In WlchlU 
Fall* We now hâve them on displav 
In our window. This year promises ti 
be a good year for flowers. Sweef 
peas should be planted now. We haves 
is rrrT tn a iy . Sherrod- A Co., phonoi 
177-666. 10 tff

Rome Beauty. The finest baking ap 
ole grown. Per b«ix $2,50. Per pe<-k 
75e. Trevsthan Brothers. 16 Uc

AUend Kruger Bros.’ Auction to
night. „  16 lie

IJtlJe eye troubles become big ey< 
troiibhs when neglected. We know 
hoyv. Dr. DuVal, the Progressive B>'c 
Sp<‘clslist. 16 lt(

___ Sals Nottta
The F. W, A D. C. Ry. Co. will ST If 

a. m. on January 24th. 1914, offer-fot 
sale at public suction, at its freight 
depot, Wichita Falla, ’Texas, one car 
load of corn contained In car C. C. C 
A St. L. 46980, shipped WichtTa Mill 
A Elevator CompanyT'-Wichita Falls 
Texas, and refused by consignee. Thlr 
sale Win be made to satlefy freight 
and other charges and will take plact 
at IS« time and place sitecifled abort 
unless disposition is furnished befon 
time set for ta le .., ~~

M. A. BUNDY, Agent.
14 5tc.

Mrs. 8. E. Dempsey was brought 
down from Klectra this afternoon to bt 
given treatment In a local senHarlum 
'fer an erysipelas affection.

Visit, us at our new store at ¥06 and 
708 Ninth stfe^t... W e will be pleaset' 
to meet you. Trevathan Brothers.

16*1 tc

"G o ^ N k o w n s  $4 and up; g o l ’ 
bridges 84 and up; plain amalgaeoc 
Olllng 50 cent* Dr. Kearby, dentist

88 tfc

■. O. RIB. DBdartakar, olBea aa- 
oarlors lOO Scott Ava. Pbosia 881 
rrompt ambnlanca aarrlew -  IS tf

; 916-23.

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

DR. CHAS. R. HÀRTS0ÒK

S m O L fflE S
We offer you for 

Thursday only, about 
20 pieces of 36 inch 
ailkaline in plain'and 
fiipired deaijrna worth 
15 cent» per 
yard, one day 
Thuraday . . .

DEPARTMENT STORE,

P. H. Pennington C . J. Barnard Due Millaapa

817-819 Ohio Avenue

KlNO IfO CR ErES
We are ifotnx to sell 
the very itest 20c Ser
pentine crept! in a 
»plendid ranxe of pat
terns and colors, noth- 
inx better for kimonos 

- st>«cial for 
Thuraday. per 
yard ............

A  Selling o f Silks
Ancl^wc wish to say that this is not a collection of adds and ends and rem
nants of cheap silks« hurriedly assembled just tcT Sell at pell-mell, haphazard, 
hurrah price, but are New, Up-to-Date Siika, that have been selecTed from, 
our Silk Department with the view- o f giving you a genuine insight to the “P. 
B. M. Co's, way o f actual value giving, ana they are sure enough values! 
and when the time comes that we cannot afford to give you REAL VA LU E S, 
and just a little better, really, than they are represented, then,we will abarTdon 
advertisii^. For this reason you should come early Thursday if you-expect 
to get the full beneBt of this silk offer.

‘AND NOW FOR THESE SILKS'
Most any color is represented in the entire jot in Figured, 

Messalines, Fancy Dress Silks and Shirt Waist Silks, and while 
these Silks have been,, and are now, for that matter, some of 
our best ONE d o lla r  a  YARD ŝellers, we offer to those who come 
early over twenty-five different swles of splendid 27-inch Silks 
to select from, for one day only, THURSDAY, 
your choice, per yard ^ 75c

3 0 c  C U R T A IN  N E T  3 6 o
We. oflFer for Thursday a 54-inch Curtain 

Net, in Ecru only.
Special, per yard, -

^ 1 . 5 0  B L A N K E T S  F O R  SI-OO,
The biggest and best.Blanket in tpwivat the 

price. In tan or gray 
colors, at . . 9 1 . 0 0

V IS IT BARGAIN SQ U AR E TO -M O R R O W

M EN ^S  C L O T H IN G
All Men’s Suits worth up 

to $20.00, now . . 9 1 2 . 7 5
l

A ll Men’s Suits worth up 
to $25.00,-for*“ ; . . 919.45

C. T. Herring. Harry M*»on, Jeff 
'.ummers and L, K. Johnaon of Ver
non were here jreeterday. They made 
1 trip to Fetrolia to look over some oil 
>nd gas andR In which Vernon iieuple 
ire Intereated.

The iiaRtor of St. John'i Baprlnt 
Church .(colored ) a«kR The Time* to 
innounre that H. R. Wllsod of Ard. 
more will conduct a apeciat meeting 
lor negro men Thuraday afternoon 
at two o ’clock. Thè paktor, L. S. 
Lrthur, aaya that much good has ve- 
Rulted from the aeiiei of meeting« 
being conducted here by the evange
list.

Sol WllllamH and wife are now resi- 
lents of Wichita Palls, being located 
at Tenth and Folk streeta In Floral 
lelghu. Mr. Willlamn I* operating 

In the Wichita Falls dlatrfct and when 
le lived at Fort Worth spent a great 

deal of hla time going and coming from 
V'IchIta Falla. Me aaya he llkea Wich- 
ta Falla anyway. —

KRUGER BROTHERS BOON
WILL ENTER NEW STORE.

Kruger Broinera, the Jewelera. are 
irepartng to move Into their new 
tore at 72.’'i Ohio avenue, where tbev 

will put In one o f the flneat eatab- 
llahmenta of, thei kind In thia part of 
the State. '  Freparalorr to moving 
hey will hold an auctihn sale which 

will be In charge oTTHh well Iniown 
auctioneer. Col R. P. Hill. They will 
close out all o f the present stock and 
to Into the new store with a cotnplate 
■<e watocR. The jiew itore will be 
Iniabed in mahogany and green with 
'•late glass show caaes. In tbe center 
wlIT be a large circular -ea*e~ with 
wall cases for allverwarn and rut 
<tlasa. Tbe Arm iiaa been in business 
here lesa than a year, but in that 
Mme baa won an enviahl« plare In 
the business life o f tbe city and is 
enjoying even a better trade than 
their larger store Ig Fort Worth.

TOO LATE TO CLABRIFV

*'t)R RENT OR SALk;--New modern 
flve-room home In Floral Height* East 
front on .car line. Phone, 432 or- 232. 

-n 16 4tp

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

.,_J
Thomas IJolding b v -B«Q Mur

Austin— Poultrymen of this idare 
have gotten In the poultry buslneai ; 
with a vengeance and th is . aeaaan 
alone Austin dealers have shitiped to 
the northern markets more than 60,- | 
iiOO turkeys knd the acasoii Is not near 1 
closed. It la expected that lOO.oeu 
birds will be shipped from this city 
before tbe season enda.

Bankrupt Sale!
bought the J. A . M iller

Stock at fifty ccrUs on the dol
lar, and will sell it out on the same 
basis,'Commencing

T H U R S D A Y ,  
Jan, 2 2

The stc^k consists of Men's and 
Boys Clothing and Furnishings, La
dies Coats and Dresses, Shoes, Hose, 
Underwear, Corsets, Skirts, Neck
wear, Trunks, Suitcases, Etc., alllicw  
Merchandise, bought for this season's 
trade. W e must vacate the building 
at once,'and will give you choice oi 
the goods at almost your own price, 

fixtures for sale.

C. E. McCARTY
602 Seventh Street .

I

Í



1st NATIONAL BAHK Cá0ital, SútpIU é Üñ6 Profits........... $245,000.00
Four par cent paid on ^mc deposit#— W. M. McGrefor, Caskier

mrnm

• I I C LA SSIFIE D I I I

WANTED

WANTBI>—buyer ior oatt iront lot In 1 
rtoral Height*. Nico location. tCHO. I 
Mack Thouiaii^ phone Hit.

K()ll RENT—Two roi>m* for light 
j houaekeeplng. J103 Bluff. Phone liRO

16 3lp

ffliMTBD—Tio PMk. m u  aad repair 
row  fnrWtwa ^We buy anything and 
MU oTorytklng^ WlehlU ru m lu ra  
gM  ■eeond Hand Ca Phona IM. 10 tfe
WANTED—Buyer for modern five- 
room bouae on Ninth street, near Con
vent. 627SU. Ternii. Mack Thumaar 
phone 99. _  6 tfc

i'OR HENT^NIcely furnished bed 
rimm. All convenience*. 111! .Tenth 
street. Ji tfc

WANTED—Second hand furniture 
and atovaa, will pay caab or exchange 
now good*. Bohertaon Eurature Co 
Phone 1114. 40 tfc
WANTED—Boyer f«*r eaat front lot on 
the hill, between Ninth and Tenth 
street*. |9«U. Terms. Mack Thomaa. 
phone 99. tl tfc

---------- ------------------------------------------- -
WANTED—Buyer for good corner lot. 
Tenth street, on bill, $2250.“ “Mack 
Thomas. Phone 99. 8 tfc
WANTED—Buyer for good modem 
Bve-room house <m Denver street. East 
front, beat location. $2750.00. Good 
terms. Mack Thomas. 0 tfc

WANTED—Buyers for th^ee, four snd 
flvs-room houses. Monthly payments 
Msek Thomss, phone 99. 6 tfc

V a NTED—Every vacant-lot In town 
that Is for tale listed- with me at 
once. Mack Tbomaa, pfione 99. Ctfc

FOR RENT— Ijirge cholee furnished 
rooms fur light housekeeping. Flne lo- 
cailon. 1S18 Eighth street. Phone SB7

7 tfc
FOR RENT—Three n io ^ m  furnished 
light housekeeping rooms. Phone 17 
1501 Travis. tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooma. Bath 
Hot and cold water. 805 Travla, 
Phone 1499. ~ 11 tfe

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooma 
for houaekeeping In modem brick 
home 2015 Ninth street. 200 tfc

.MRS. CARLTON’S Private boarding 
house. Rooms with or without board 
Close. Everything new and up-to- 
date. Hot and cold water. Phone 706. 
1103 Scott. 13 tfc

WAN’fEIJ—$50» worth of general.re
pair work. ) reitair furniture, stoves, 
electric lights, gas or water Unesr-rar 
penter repairing. I tlx ANYTIil.NG 
that is broken. Prices right, work 
guaranteed. J. R. Prlc^ jiUona 1702.
________  ̂ -  '  14 tfc

' .......
WANTED—Sewing to do at 810 Sixth 
street. ~ 14 Otp
WANTED—Account* for collections. 
Referneces given. Pmnne 348.

44 3lp

HOUSE BUILDING and carpenter 
work of all kinds Is our business. It 
will pay you to phone 1079. 14 lOic
WANTED—First-class milk 
J. M. Driukard. phone 1338.

FOR RENT—Modem bed room. 704 
Travla. 1,3. tfc

Nice new furnished rooms, hot and 
cold water In every room. Best table 
joard in thereby. Rates reasonable. 
New Kalrvlew Hofei, 1104 Scott.

13 Stc
FOR HF.NT— Furnished rooma at 211 
l-ainar. 12 Ur

RhCNT-
l•■I014.

•noms.
Ph<me'l0l4. -10 2tp

FOR RENT—One furnished i3(iin fur
houaekeeping. .Modern. 302 Sixth
phone 1437. 14 3tc

H IL F  WANTED

WANTED— Competent atenograpber 
rapid and acenratw: "ffiMresi with ref- 
arencea. Steno, ear* Times. S tfc

rows by
15 3tp

-■ ' ..... - — ' ■ 4
WANTED—Ta sell nice house ' fur
nishings for bed room, dining room 
and kitchen; nearly new. Reasonable. 
400 Blnff. -  15 3tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—To eoupla o f gentlemen 
very deitrabte front room with excel- 
lent board in private boarding house. 
>04 Austin. 77 tfc
FOR RENT—Nice tipstslrs bed room. 
Phone 1C2 or appi} .it 708 Travis.

2 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Mrs. Geo. Simmons, 14»4 
Broad. Phone 244. 8 tfr
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room for gentleman. 705 Travin.

in Lbp
ROOM and board for two or three 
men. 1109. Iiidiana avenue. 15 nip
FOR RE N T-Three nihely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. KOC
Thirteenth stree: I« tfc
J*OR RENT—Furnished bed room in 
1900 block on Tenth street Phone 
1843. 16 Itc
FOR RENT—One 
housekeeping room.

nicely furnished 
»04 Scott, l it r e

^ 6 %

MONEY
L o a n  on tmprovad and nnlm- 

- Improved real estate; also to pur- 
ehsM and Improve vacant prop
erty, or take up and extend S or 
10 per eant intereat bearing moit- 
n cog .

litiniitloMi limtiiNt Co.
Chartered under the bond end Is- 
veatment I m  of Texas.
K. B. Covington. Oeneral Agent 

Boom 14, Old PoetoOee Building 
Phone 167 Day or Night

WANTED— By tnaetitacturliig concern 
two young htdina fur stenographic and 
clerical work; no digtatlon. .B«Plr to 

O. Box 9t0i stating salary expect-
9 tfc

■Wa n t e d — At once, competent, Oer- 
iiian girl for general housework. Phone 
■'■>48. 16 tfc

F O llN Ï ^
------------------- ,  t « „ ^ ______
FOt’ ND- A place where you can in
vest youf'lllimey and make 10 per 
cent bi'ships the advance In the prop- 
eit.s. One lirli-k ImIMing on Ohio avr- 
niie hetwi*en Eighth and Ninth sfreAt, 
lot .■>0x15». building .'•iixllft'Teet; prtc.- 
|35,»»o. Brick hwlWiwg- *riB""He renth 
street between Ohio and IMIsns ave
nue, lot »■'ixUN; pricn $llT.^i~ 
room Ihuino on Eighth street between 
Scott and loimar. lot itMlxl45; prir» 
in.lbst. Five room house on Scott 
belwten Sixth and Seventh streets, 
all modern; price $3700, terma. Call 
In and lake a look at theae bargains. 
.1. W. Stone. 617 Eighth street. Phone 
258. \J2 tfo

WeMI seiryo|i #f Lot In tlie New 
Mòdern land Addition
and{Lend Youth« MonDy io Builda Home

of h o u H  I
o p p o r
Falls.

To the finit two-lot buyers In each block in Southland Addition who pay 
ca\h for the Island want to build a home, money will be loaned* for the cost 

be paid back ki<jERPDtlî  installments. This is an exceptional 
own }’our own nom| inr we cotniDE residence addition ia Wichita 

tive restHctidM ^C(W6r«lt1(its and you will know in advance the 
nature « f  ydfciMiRk—eundinga. Every CQnvepience in Southland, such as Mwer- 
age, gas, sidewak. ,̂ water, car line,' close to schools. The next two years will wit- 
ness a large increase in value in this pro|)erty. Come in and let us talk the 
matter over^ith yoii^nd show you the pro|K*rty.

Bearr& Gohike
€ t 7  e i g h t h  m t r e s t  ^ Phonh S 9 8

FOR EALB— MIDCELUANBOU8

FOR s a l e :— A bargain, new Starck 
player piano; cost $750. Gome look 
and make an offer. Mra. Nicholson, 
over Power A  Light Office. 809(l-2Jn- 
diana arenile. 2 th

Wishing yOn a proeperoua New Tear and Asking you to help me make 
tliia a prosperous year by permitting me to writ* your tnsiirancn of any or 
an kinde. 1 cm, yours to command,

T H 08. H. FEERY
- -fniisiia 829 Office over P in t  National Baak

GOOD second hand delivery wagon 
for sale cheap. See McConnell Bros.

6 Ue

FOR SALE— Black standard bred 
Hamiltonian atallion'broke to ride and 
drive. Safe fbr any one to drive. A 
beauty. A. G. .Deatherage, Wichita 
Marble and Granite Co. 6 tfc

FOR SALE— Cream eeparator. Sharp- 
less brand, seicond hand machine first- 
class shape, at a bargain. See A. W. 
Phillips, 806 Scott. Phone 7G7. 11 Ctp

OK SALE— A good second-hand bug
gy cheap. Phone 347. 12 tfc

OR s a l e :— Eleven 
rooster, full blood 
Phone 849.-

hens and one 
white leghorn.

-  15 3ti.--

INANCIAL

MONKT TO LOAN—On farm* and 
ranchea, naual terma and quick ac
tion on nppllcntlona. Don't fall to 
see n s befora yon place your loans. 
FowI«-r B ros, 4  Ok  Kamp and Kell 
Bldg. SO tfo

FOR RENT

SIONET TO LOAN—Plenty o f money 
to loan on farms gad Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TlhhetU. -  17 tfc

MONEY TO LOAN*-Cr*vens, Maer A 
Walker, phone 694. Khmp A Kell 
building. 7 tfc

FOR SALE— One of thè beai rafes In 
Ilio city, dotng good busineis. Party 
golng to leare city on arcount of oth- 
er business, .\pply to J. H. ETtls, 615 
Uidlaiia or pilone 1519. 15 3tc

WR. BUY OLD aOU>—Wo will take 
your old gold in exchange for up-to- 
dato |>ewelry. Work railed for and 
dellvereil. Art Loan A Jewelry Co.

* -------  13 tfc

OR S.ALB—One three eompartroent 
ot drink iron. Phone 1254 or 974.

-  15 tfc
— — — — .a. ■ I 1 —V..

DRESSMAKING

BETTTER have your diamond ring ex 
ammétti ' ft mny loff»'. Examination 
tree. Art Loan & Jewelry Co. 13 tfean & Jewelry Co.

■ X v - jl  .—
. '  FOR L&A8E

FOR r .E A S »“ Ar*tRjnyr Texas, .90S 
acres o f goo<l grass land, plenty wa- 

M_ra^W. W. Johnson has opened a ter. _Po*sesslon by February ^1, 1914. 
dreasmkklng parlor at the Eldora hotel P. B. Jolly. 62 Chelaoa avenue,-Ix>ng

11 6te'Branch, Nnw Jeraey. 6 tfc

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

| \
V '

P . L , R O B E R T S  
^R M  Erntmte

Mr. Seller, we still want bargains and 
win advertise and push them for 
quick kales. You likely nolieed we 
had two good onei advertised over 
Sunday. One o  fthero has gone, still 
have the other one. a four-room house 
on good eom er lot, close-Br, $1100; $50 
down, bnlanee easy. Better come and 
get It. several are ffgurlng on it today. 
Mr. Buyer, come to see us. We can 
sovo, you money. Room 14, Old Post 
t'lTIre Building, (ilione 367.

A . W . High
^ntractor and Builder

When you want good honest car
penter work, let me give you an 
estimate.

Phone 19 or 917

’N«e«*r

Don't Stand 
For It

Own yoiSr own houae and be your 
v)wn master. Tin- good money you pny 
for rent can be utilized In |*a>lng' for 
u house and a huiqe which wUl be 
,'ours as long as you live. We have a 
large variety of hotiaes and lot*. You 
ran buy a heuae already built on small 
tashsiayment or we will loan you the 
money to build to suit your fancy,

SPECIAL
A mnddTn rottage on Austin, Juat a block below 13th street eafr llnh, five 
rocma, lightH. gas. bath, hot and cold water, -walk*, beaiitirai lawn sml 
over fifty rose bushes, about one dozen fruit tree* at rear of lot. goml 
barns and lot fences and without a doubt one o f the best communities In 
the city, the price on this property all the while has been $315». Any 
lot in the block if vacant would eaaliv irell lor $150U to $1750. I have a 
price on this home If sold at once (or only

$ 2,500
Cnah $750 .balance one. two and three years time. I have this offer only 
a day at the time. ^

W . J . G R I S H A M
Phone* 1588 And 748 Room 209 K. and K. Bldg.

FOR RENT—A aumbar of honsM in 
Fairview addition. Phona 629, dnya; 
CIS, nlghta. W. B. FrtexK 90 tfc

C. O .
T inea office.

FOR RENT— Savoral bonaaa. 
B. Oorsltna. Phoa* 720.

|88 B.
12 tfr

FOR RENT— To raaponalbla parties. 
Ten-room, modem bouse, well furnish
ed. Or wiTl rent low ef and upper floor 
separately. Address box 743 or call at 
1402 Travis. S tfc

FOR RENT—Oa* five-room house, 
2405 Eighth street, pioral Heights 
See C. U. Krlsan, 2409' Eighth street.

13 tfc

LOST—Shriner pin aet with email 
pearl. Mr*. J .C. Btmuas. Phon« 7<4

16 3tc

FOR RENT— Nice eight room bouae. 
close in. A very desirable location. 
I'hone 720. Monroe Bros. 14 tfc

FOR RENT—Seven-room house at 801
Austiq, N. Henderson. 14 tfc
FOR RENT— Na-w five-room house 
all noUern on 17th and Gratae atreets 
On new car line. ,V. P. Blakemore, 
phone 520. 15 3tp

DRUG stock for trade, located'In good 
town. Address F. T. G., Gtandfleld, 
Okla. li_6tp

FOR 8A1.E— FARM8 AND RANCHEf

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS— 206« 
acres of agricultural land eight miles 
southwest of Wichita Falls on road to 
Archer City. W rite K. B- W oolf A Co., 
Rector Building, Chicago. III. 99 26tp

FOR SALK—^ Îrrlgated land In block 
from it) to 40 acres for sale on easy 
terniB: This land Ilea about one and
one-half miles eaat of town and is con
sidered the very best- valley land In 
the countp'. Other farmers have made 
a luccesa and made robnay every year 
they have farmed It. Wichita Falla It 
à splendid market for garden truck. 
Call around and let ma show you thlt 
land. J. W. Stona. 617 8th street. 
Phone 358. 5 tfe

FOR Sa l e — 640 acres, with bneid 
mares, wagons and farming iuiple- 
meata to trade for property in or near 
Wichita Falls, Address Box 779.

15 3tf
FOR SAI.E— Good - farming land td 
trade for good property In o f "near 
Wichita Kalla. Address P. O. Box 
779. 16 3tc

\ Cravens, Maer & Walker
* Phone 694— K. & K. Bldg.

• V

WICHITA FALLS
- Is r a ^ ly  b e c o m i ^ t h e m a n u f a c t u r i n g  center in Texas, 

ana fT O R A L  HEIGHTS is the choicest resident section.
 ̂  ̂ AVOID SPECULATION

Invest where yournmoncy is safe and sure to bring profitable re
turns. Buying FLO RAL HEIGHTS lots-is not a speculation, 
but a sSlid investment which cannot fail to brin^ good substan
tial profits. -

We still have some choice, beautiful lots left at prices that 
• will astonish you. .^Let us show themito you.'

Flor^ Heighte ResJty G>*.
A. L, HUEY, General A g e n t ’ 

Suite 311 Kemp & Kell Budding Plmne 1478

FOR AALaxkClTV FR O FaaTY

PO N T OVERLOOK THIS—Whn* a 
man can buy and pay for a home 
with the money he pays out for rant 
he la bound to save money. I can 
sail you a four roofig frame bouae la 
FAtrvtew aMltlon fbr $525 on anay 
terma. 'rb t  bouae 8tk>ne ~co*t more 
moifay than I am a a k te  for the houae 
and lot comMned. Why not come In 
and take a laok at I t  J. W. Stoae. 
Pfcon* 868.
----------- --------» ,  .. ---------------1----------—
FOR SALRé-New diedern five-room 

gtifa,brick in Floral Heigh 
Addreaa box 864.

on car line 
11 tfc

FOR 8AI.Jrwlf you intend building la 
»Torni Hetgbta or Imytng for inveat- 
mant. Let *4* prU>e Iota to you. Cog, 
ner lot In block, tbrm  on 'car line for 
$1075. Otbert M frora $850 to $1000. 
CO ave aad tee me. J. B. Mariow, ¿bone 
68. 2 tfc

FOR s a l e :—One o f the beat rooming 
houses In town, wen located. Rent 
reasonable and good terma Phone 
723 1 tfc
FOR SALE, BAROAiN Í.IST— New 4- 
^ m  house, Scott avenue, lot 60x160, 

Rented for $16.00 per month 
Good five-room house, two closets, pan
try, every coaveniettae. $2260. New 
five-room house on Burnett atreet. 
close to car line, every convenience, 
82200. Com er lot Burnett and 17ih, 
facing Car, $900. Fine east front cor 
ner on Lamar, otoss In $1200. Good 
corner on 0*5 fine. Floral Heights, 
$1980. Four-room house 16th street. 
M360. Two nice east front lots. Spt 
vey addition $350 eacIL 'Any o f the 
above on reasonable terms. Phone 
661. J. 8. Bridwell. 13 tfc

Money
Whoa la aaed o f Honey Call tatf 

~ See Oa ,

Ld m  Stir Adm cinii Go.
We advanoe money on aalan'en aad 
hotiaohold aooda Phone 1411. Ofliea 
Room 6. a u lrtf la old PaatolBee 
Building, 80S 1-8 Ohio Avobuk

Wichha Falk Realty 
Company

FariN and C lfy FreparOy H r  ta lé  
' « r  Baehañia

NMRraiae« add Sewde ‘

ARRINOiroM B k 08a Nanasar* 
Room 6. Frlbarg Bldg- 

810 Ohio i.To. Ph0Ml848

t

FOR SALE—Four-room house on third 
atreat. $900, $350 cash, balance Irf 
three years. A bargain. J. B. Marlow, 
pbpn* 63. 2 tfe

I.08T

.OST—Gold stl<k pin with monogram 
■" H. W ilier please return to

11 tfc

LOST— Diamond out of Ita mounting. 
This might happen to you. Better 
let ua examine your ring. It costs you 
nothing. Art Loan A Jewelry Co.

18 tfc

LOST— Between 800 
barns, O. I. A. phi. 
wSixL_

Denver and ear 
Phone 186. Re- 

18 3tc

FOR 8ALR 8N I TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADEl—Farm* and 
city property. One o f 40 acres, one 
CO acres, one 87 acraa. Bed River land, 
one 160 acres, one 360 acres. All well 
Improved and good land, and close to 
town. What have you to offer? H 
Sonnamaker, 606 Seventh atreet 
phone 620. .200 20tp

FOR BALE OR TRADE—1 
hhuse on 12th street, $2200, wffl take 
lot well located as part payment Five- 
room houae on l$th street. Will take 
good team of horses aa part payment 
Price $1628.00. J. B- Marlow, phonr 
63. 2 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Time to pisat troea Let u* flll your 
order. Shade trees, frolt trees and 
shrubbery. Black Locust a apectalty, 
tbh best tree tor West Texas. Sae our 

ard opposite city hall. Dubbs A 
Duka 97 16tr

We call your attantlon to a fine line 
of fancy confections, nult. fruit*, ci
gars and tobaocoa. A. J. Miller, 615 1-2 
Seventh street . 13 6tc
IF your Jewelry, hs* a stone out w* 
will repair it at a very low price. All 
kind* of loose stonea preckm* and 
■eml-pre«lou*. All work gusraateed. 
Art Loan A Jawelry Co. 13 tfc

♦
♦  RAILROAD TIMETABLE «
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ A A

FORT WORTH A DENVER.
NORTHBOUND

A w . Depart
No, 1 .. ..............  1:55 pm 2:00 pm
No. 3- . . . . ..............12:30 pm 12:50 pm
No. 7 . . . ................ 3:36 am 3:45 am

SOUTHBOUND

No. 2 . . , ,
Arv. Depprt

.............. 2:45 pm 2:50'|>m
No. 4 . . . . .............. 12: lu pni 11:30 pm
No. k ‘ . -----  2:05 am 2 :15 .am

WICHITA VALLEY
FRO.M ABILENE

No. 2 arrives .................. ; . .  1:40 pm
TÔ ABILENT

.\'o. 1 depart* ......................  12:45 pm
FROM BYERS

-No. T arrives ..............  12:05 pm
No. irkyrlvea ........................  6:45 pm

TO BYERS
No. 8 departs ............ .........  I  ; 30 am
No. 10 d ep a rt* ........ .a........... 2:16 pm

W. F. A N. W.
NORTHBOUND

No. I depa rt* .............. .........
No. 3 departs ......................

SOUTH BO I/MO
No. 4 arrives .............. ..
No. 2 arrive* ..................

2:40 pm 
3:45 am

X;26 pm 
11:35 am

WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHERN
NORTHBOUND

.No. 8 arrives ........................  10:50 am
No. 66 arrive* ......................  4:45 pm

SOUTHBOUND
No. 7 depart* ................ «■■' 2:30 pm.
No. depart* . .-r.. . .  , 6:45 am

MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS
„  I WESTBOltND

No. 17 arrive* ......................  3:00 tag
No. It arrives ......................  12:15 pm
No. 13,arrives ......................  10:45 pm

EASTBOl'ND
No. 12 d ep a rts ......................  12:15 pm
No. 14 depart* . . . . T ............  6:00 am
No. 18 d ep a rts .......... .. 11:30 pm

Th* Rohatoh MirMrW Watar 
AeU dlractiy «a  the olcsstlve orgaM  

>f the stomach. - Slrangthanlin tlM 
tfdaays and keep* the blood la tn a  
ondltloa. Oood elrculatlos U the 
>n1y etnw for coasOpatlon, rheamaMea 
nd the only wsy the system has to 

throw off genns that eauseo typhoid, 
tmanpox * sad other loathsome dtB-< 
'ssea. ^nar years la the watar baal- 
■eas la WieMta FsRa bad tanght as 
reoautioD during epidemic* ot loath- 

lO M  dlasassa. W a ara not atrsasen  
a Wichita Falls. Wa hava baaa bma 
trteen years and ST* bar* to stay. W e 
hsv* always met our obltgatlooK We 
ire equipped to furalsh our trada with 
4 clean wboleaoma veasel. And th* 
cast water In the state. Fall la Uae 
■nd share food health with ns. Bp* 
-dal attantlon glvao Ova galloa phmi* 
iT im . Our wagon leaves th* wen at 
T a. m. aad 2 "p. m. Two trips dalty 
vxcapt Sunday. Phona Baa $}«1 iteg  
*4 O. J. RobatoUh. rvoK

For Sale or lease
rnaaer

ithijmis. Fumtshed or unfurnished. Owner lesviog city and will aiahe 
very attmctlve price for quick silo. Phone 1202 or apply 2609 9th 
street. ——  "

.......
■

V J T /'h cn  you get ready to buy, cither 
resident or business property or 

lots ii> anyof -thc new additions, just 
phone and let us come by and take you 
out. Some exceptional bargains.

Wlohita FaHs Realty Co.
Room 6 Frlborg Building 

Phono 1640

» -
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The Entire SlOjck of Diamonds, Jew ^y, Watches, Silverware,
Umbrellas and Leather G oodrto  be dosed Out at Your Own Price

W e move into o u t  new store at 725 Ohio Avenue in a few days. i In the meantime we shall offer any 
article in our entire stock at just what you want to pay. Your price is^ur price. Corne and make yoiir 
selections and we will pffer them at auctioa Every article will be guaranteed just as represented. ^

SALES AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P M. DAILY -
_  Presents Given at Every Sale. Ladies Specially Invited

719 OHIO AVENUE

JEWELERS AND BROKERS
COL. R. P._ HILL, Auctioneer

/ I.' ■ •’ if*'

B y  R  O  b  e 'R  T  '  M  A  C tK  A  Ÿ
Copyright, Tht Frank .4. Muntejf Co.

,c

f  -  xiifin an I IT»« abaolutelT rar- 
1 In th .it r iy  friend could 
. M il»- !'.o n ior,— tliMt th'- 
•nlc of the bon I' which 1 hnii 

ito hi* heart had diyi* Itn 
\ . U'1 I IN' bnd>' a t fu ll length

ii.I .;»  Ill lYtirTilBrn? and, pUc- 
It. 1 aat down 

a . tiie (lead n iaa 'a  hand Id

• ■; h''-ii a Booil hnd honest 
lie .and I had stniifled 

, -I I'lvi'va*' hnpra. until fortune
• V idee, "nflnl to smile on iia 

' . 1 Aii';;!''il frri'or. He. a man of 
'.a 'ru:; 9. I a man of six—

• : (!-!ve,l and picked, and M ast- 
I Mai into the mount-xln.. for 

^  ....<11 V." "had brought forth an
ro 'd  tljat ivr wera ui ti\le to 

.1 i’ s valiir. Ill all I .i w s t  
^ in I bo sierras, known m i

« ;..ii.*‘ li's. no other .o ilner» rouM 
• 'V. jaa much go«id lurk ■« Dirk 

ii’i'.'d .̂ the man w Wtm 1 had Just 
■ and inyeielf, '— ■
’ t|ek Moltry had the reiiijg» of a 
f.'. end thn heart of a c^lld. Hla*'̂  

•e. were how—ty. IntulUre. per- 
 ̂ ' tion.j nfllglour. Inurement, and

il enurage.' Ills vices were a 
-_il for gold and a lateht feeling 
liiHl i— klMd. the latter being the 

' IT nrtry he-.had nought the soll- 
|o of tll^nsMntaina My love for 

; 'd.,oiiture- hMd Indured ihe to form 
' •arkiesaWn.sHth him. Its most ae-' 
.' M'.'h faaitfiw In the beginning being

• iTO d rre  to end our d.ien In the 
•' i!il.i , of the ^fHouhtalfie— that one 
•In".lid not leavs the other until
• Hith.'

Ylili. and other compucL* Were 
■ i.Ied with the Im m uivbie stamp of 
.t-iiiii . Tithe niiiitf) deveaje.1 to me 

■ Itii-gifcdlenry and folly ,.»if stsrh 
't . p iry-erahlp. and oftop ¡it night, 

la'll atoUry and I ai,t in  our cabin, 
iviiiild .isk him to tell m r what he 

^>l"iide<l to. do with the be« of gold 
_ iV'iit ocrubled a com er of the room, 

lie  told me that when he died It 
would alt be m ln a —that all l i t ,  great 
■lerra ' 'weahli. for which we had 
tolled no Incessantly, would be mine 
— alt mine.

When be died! I.o, how i had. 
waited and fltayed and even sung 
fbr the time to «-onie How 1* hud 
awakened' every inovning for years, 

U I iT»iil-,i h'V* eocn

his dead form In the blankets beside 
me. the sunshine would have paled 
ticfore my tuipplness, and the glory 
of my liré wuuld have been supreme. 
Day followed day. and year followed 
y— r. and although alimenta which 
seemed of a nature to hasten his end 
overcame hliji at regular Intervals, 
ft— lh alwara stood »Md» to let him 
pa—. Indoed. «burin» Usa pact few 
years of his life, ha bad enjoyed al> 
m—t perfect health, and the day be- 
farc I IdIJod-him. tti appeared to me 
that hla step had never been lighter, 
his cheek never ruddier, his appetite 

i neher better, "nor wn# there any dlm- 
Inutloni In hla strength to awing a 
pick. He seemed to Be the allegory 
of eternal life.

I had hecome tired of the mmuw 
lain*—tired of lhat Immense, troek- 
le— - dntnnln of aollfiide. where, the 
awniofy' of time wsa llvlnr In the 
glory of nature. T had ronauered 

—the god of Uaiwmon-his .wealth wss 
at my feet- n-lth It 1 ro'jld gratify 

__ smMtlon. hiiy pleasure .and all els^ 
that 1 might cr.ai<e. But nn xn^p- 
ment. hswerer bagulllhg, would lure 
lilm to break t>  ̂ bond of mir seem
ingly relentless c impact, end I could 
nob leave him there alonp.”

One mbming, when hs had gono to, 
rut wood for,our fire, I flrmly made 
up m y'^iliid llivt he shou.M d)si. 
Vlv'HIy I re.sU lhat sad «lay in au
tumn. I.waves.ln myriad ehiora fell 
and scurrle.1 hlth-r anil yoir'ut Ihe 
will <if the wind, lliiw mntiy tlnirs 
before h.id 1 Matched the leaves fall 
.'iiid -drift iiwny. uiilll the ivaketl 
hranchea I liât lis il Iwiriie them seem
ed III ;Hi«uf III .s thoasitivl iiun kertes.

«hir i ublii was liulll, up a jnlghly 
plll ir of isM-fc, from wulcit, we cwglit 
s«M' fV.Wiily ii'll«-« up I't'il diiwn a 
gi.'.'il canyoiu i>ur tli li .i lalma 
marked by gray idi,>a Of «.nth. lay 
nil .irmiiMl ns. Above us end stndeh- 
li..S . grei.b- db-lMii.s Is yiwid.' were 
the lil,;l4 iienke of thi rtl-rfM.. some 
tn-oMii. sonw- siMiw-c.ipp-d suine so 
Mur and obei iiri as to lienime lost 
III the elear sky. hToin the dim re
gions beyond tbs mountsins ther.- 
flowed s deep and r.arr«iiw rl\ei, 
whicli. In Its winding counie. recelveil 
the Wat,ers of other streams until 
Its current pnsseil thmugb a gorge 
lelow ii*. with SI!. I !i'>rhiy fi«-i-> 
gisiid'.i iiJiil n inii*l II. iliii 
yftatt sWhiSii V— cou^bt.—u. t*. i* .

Song o f Ihe angels. From Us mar
gins. In a teeming wUdne— of 
mysticism, sprang, straight and rig
id. the trees Ibat were my guides and 
companions. From our cabin d«M>r 
we could look on tree topa beneath 
IIS. and at the tremuloua linea of Ihe 
trunks of treee above us, which seem
ed ttr point mutely and silently the 
way to Ood. No other vegetation 
could be founil—no ftowera, no we«t«la, 
no chapatral. Moltry nnd 1 called 
It "The Valley of the Dismal W all." 
because of the soughing of the wind 

l^hrough the trees, which resembled 
the mournful abrain of a lone spirit 
In the grasp of death:

"A  long unmeasured tone
To mortal minstrelsy unknown."

When Moltry returned with the 
wood, I was sitting on Ihe stone steps 
of the cabin. As I lo«iked at the old 
man, between whom and myself th*Te 
had always exlste^^lhe warmest sym
pathy, I realised that It was not an 

"easy matter to adhere to my plan 
for murder. Ha IKeew the wood to 
th« ground by the side df the cabin, 
and, wMstlIng A merry tuna, came 
and Mt b—Me me.

He was the llrst tojspeakc “
“Bartoo," ha said. "will, yoh work 

that claim back of the houae today?"
1 did not anasrer the question. I 

had no Intention af working that or 
any other claim. Had,I said no, ha 
would have harhme ausptrloua and 
.wanted to know the reaypn why. Had 
I said yes. he Would ha-ve been none 
the wlarr. But wa had agreed not 
to lie to eâchlother. and 1 did not In
tend "toUi^ak even that part of our 
compact on the last diCy of his life.

"W hat’s the matter, old marIP" he 
said, as gently, as a chlld.'whaii I had 
lot ' answered hla «|u—tion.

"Moltry." .1 replied, "how long do 
you Intend 'to alky In these moun
tains?"- I

"How long? ^̂ Yiy, lad. so long as 
the AliiilghtyWIII let me: until,health 
ami .strength shall have gone."

"I am groH'Ing wearÿ of If." 1 said, 
‘We must hate a Very li.rge sum In 

«iust and iicygett. iioiv. Why out ku 
tn .eoiue of the gr-nt cities o( tin* 
world and .-nciid It where th-ti. Is life 
—  el.1 life - ’

■ I ■ • I. ........... '
; . ••< . •

g ■ • »'tc u In k .■:

cities. Man exists only In great 
elites, yes. exists tn hybrUl eiivlryn- 
inents, hugging hope's delusive phan
tom! Here In the mountains It Is all 
life; eye. freedtim. liberty and life! 
The pleasing and alluring accounts 
which writers give <}f the great cities 
ara_a|l_,l!npni^tIons. deceitful and de
void of truth. They are u  Incoo- 
alBtent as the asiertlon of the' pas
toral writers who claim that shep
herds pass their time on duatleas. 
flewer-bedrcked fields, singing and 
playing the flageolet. It la all un
true. Did you ever hrar of a shep- 
heiirt of this age nafnrd Thiahe. <IE 
f>ry«ion. or Romulus, or a shephard- 

,ess lUiined Diana or FhyltlA or Ama
ryllis? True, the shepharda «>f this 
age sometlmea sing., hat thefe sasiga 
are mere trifling tun— devoid o( wit. 
and their voices are hoar— and rough 
and at variance with Ihe science of 
musle. The shepherd of rawittjr, arhen 
he Is watehlirr hla sheep, la a gain- 
blar. and whan ha la not, ha Is a 
drunkard. ‘The enviable ahaphgrde—  
la nothing but an agreeable flctloh;' 

_• wall-sniltsn deception, calculated 
f«rr the amuaament ■ flf weak mln«la 
and person# of InLolrnt.. habits, for 
whom IL/la kind, and-iibargl to thhah

'^^ewusa th;y"ar«< un.ible to Iklnk for 
'fhemaelvrr. la--U>a gre.it citl— thera 
are shepherds. t«>«>. IVrhaiMi you 
will see the full Inference aty re
mark. when r tell you .|hat of auch, 
one shepherd and one dog can lekd 
ir great many sheep, but one sheep 
oannol l«md a great luaay ahapiianls 
aiut a great maritr dogs. My hoy. fpu 
wro only ,a aheap." * . ,  -<} i

"Dartncr," 1 said. "I  like your phll- 
«isophy. Tou apeuk l'n''the straight 
line of n Isdouj and svoM the i iyiolrwl 
ilr'-nlt that l••adlt t«» Inoompreheräd- 
hlllty. Uut whiit does It have to «hi 
vilth Uie,mutter !n ijuestlonF*

"Just this. y«ni long for what you 
mil the giriit clll<-s, Wilh their gl.i- 
iiiour and plvasures. Ilist an- false. 
Jim, I tukc n greut liiferest III you; 
I want you to slay 1. th-s- rnoiiii- 
tiiliia, tw live among TfcTii witn me, 
lo  bur,v Joe lien*, unit'to isiiilli.oe on 
I .S  my auicissoi. 1 i,.i.il yij. to itlc 
here toe Then we two men sill 
have known the gjo; > the |a*in | . the 
I oriieutment. the rich.- of life* The

■ ‘ .....  ■. . i! .11« 1 •-
' I I - \ , !,.i I .ii|i.|

—  e. . 4  .MW »**2*, Vta»a

more Ihe enehaniresses of men than 
la this vastness the enchantress of 
my soul! What progress ran you make 
tn your so-called great cUlfB.,.your 
eoamopolis oT vh-a and arrogance? I 
believe that It will be Impo—Ible for a 
man with rich— to live In surh a 
place without falling'a victim to vice 
and afTwgance. How can you wish 
to desert the mountain# for a piara 
whare tha pernicious blast of avlh la 
supported by the whimsical' caprice 
of Dame Fortune? What la It 'i id o  

■ one of that Voft throng <>f pecipla 
who plume themselves wHh a system 
of Iniquity that makes their lives In
glorious and their conaelencSa hlanW^ 
Here we have no debt, no trouble, no 
sdflsh purpose of promotion and pe
cuniary acquisition. Wa are Iflon- 
archa of all we survey. I.lke death, 
ae keep no calenda*."

"Moltry.” I conllnued, "I haxa no 
destm to detract from your excellence 
by.undervaluing the motives of.youf^ 
belief, but of what use la this gold 
p t  have ao' peralsteflTTv dug for? 
What are we to gain By hoardlog.lt 
In our cabinT’

■‘Tbe fact, my boy, that We have 
rlchea.far gre.vter than moolLmen In 
th* greut ‘lUUes. Poverty can naver 
be with ua Wa-aro-mllllonaln 
sllere 1 Interrupted him. 

^|KU*arti|er," 1 taliL rtglng to my 
f«et. and with an acuta asperity that 
must have, aliened h|m, "I abom
inate and detest the unhappy course 
ot Ilf# In which I am Involved, ^ y  
thoughts and reelings are srmiiflinea 

^wonw thaw-purgatory. Torment can
not bé severer than the horror of 
becoming a recluse. -l>lj;k. I oiler

the least refteniment to my remarks. 
He extended hla hand aomrwhat ner-, 
vously II seemed, and the lookVof ap
peal ami plly lhat rare?” into bla eyes 
might hav* fmind It# way Into my 
Soul had n«>t those eyes suddenly 
dimmed with t— ra. They were not 
tears of dlinomflture. fear OT par
oxysm. They were tears of sormar 
--aoExow for the cause, the hope, the 
life, the dream, that WM about to be 
ended In cold blood. .

He gripped my extended hand With 
all Ihe fervor «lif hla old- friendship, 
gnd 1 let him feel the pre—ure of 
mine. It Is hardest of all thtnga In 
this life to set your fare, determined 
and resolute, against him who ■ la 
your beat friend, to adopt meaaurea 
that mean hla rain for your gain. 
lUit Dick Moltry knew that I was a 
Iran of my word. He kii—v that 
when I said a thiug I m— nl ft, he 
knew that my will <-ou1d not b e ,  
shattered. While shaking my band, 
he iirtished te in  Ira— hU ay— with 
hla uncHVupled hand and then, rlap- 
plng It smartly on my ahoul<îîi^he 
said

back. and. with an agttttrthaf seemal 
lmp«Mialble for a man of hla yearg 
he fairly , flew at me and attacked mg 
like a fury. Melalng me by tbo tbroag 
he forced me bark on tha tahl# and 
en«i— vorad to strangle me. colUng.'ml 
cowardly and ungrateful, and de> 
claring that he would ba largel|i 
revenged for-my dastardly and baog 
«mndui .̂ Finding myaelf In «langaf 
of perlohtng betareen tbs gripping 
talons of thit d— perau man. I made 
an effort to disengage myself. He 
raised hla knifa to kill:' I could havg 
driven mino Into hlo b«>dy. but I » — 
In such a poetllon that tha bio— 

'  would have ma«le but a small and Ifw 
effective wound.In hla back. 1

In a second attempt to free myaelf 
I aetaed Mm with such • p«>werfuf 
and violeiit graap that he jjoon h—  
cafne no ' la—  terrifled than i  b*é 
b^n* I fo{>«d him back «bout «14 

Wo fHntod «n4 ru«lio4 imm 
4«thor. Our knlv^ w^rf pol«M «boop 
our h^md«, «nd. all food bowH 
Achter«, on# did not Crr to ttrlbr nmm 
til ■ fatal apot In thr oth#r waa ••• 
board. ^

)r*iu no« for tb# |ji»t titnr-iny haiiil. 
O'bk'h « i l l - s t a i n e d  with tli<* 
foulrut rrlhir Icrvian to huiruiaity. 
NotU'lthatandlrip ifll rny r^pratrd 
tf^tatlona naulimt . uhfuIrneMi -mimI 
iiypncrlay, iM>t« ithmnhdtng th  ̂ lov<* 
1 b#nr y<fn and th*̂  h.«tr**d 1 hear 
iny^lf fur rnt^rltig Into thin |«ait- 
iirrrhlp the **ml hni* o»m#. 1>U k. I
H'.trjid tu Mbidf t»> thf luiitrtirt wr 
matlf wh^n iM^nino partn*»r!*. It 
f*t«t«*ii that «»n* nntft tiut th>*
iftt.rr *'hll«* fi- llvrH  ̂ IhVt. 1 think 
that If >ou »i-’utt It u«> T you
«Mll ftiid tIiMt It iiî Kt«a 1141 |)iifv'tal««ii 
,i>t.iln*»t 4»riM i»T uà l l̂litii  ̂ tl/4* <»th*»r!” 

L-. .'(1(1 inidM h'.t! i.o4\ rn«ti tu Mh 
• |h'* e e-iu ••».t’l* «•
M« Ms^^Uoala- faawguu îi iu

**Jlmt I know TOf ^HI mo a 
chanrrT* »

GU* him a jrhanr^* J not
thought of that, f  to murdrr
him drllboraUlyi— fhnt.'̂ TioT hp^wim 
ontitl^d U> a c hariir for hta llfr, Ha 

Juaf aa much #nttl4od to a rhan<> 
to^TIv# aioh^ In tha mountatna with 
«•iir wraith aa 1 waa to brar It, alonr. 
to n rlly.
" Thrrr b«*n4*ath thr rold gray heav* 
rt>«. thr falling laavira; th^ aoitg of 
Itlrda. thr Giah of thr river-thr drath 
rontraot wjia araird. jual »n th«̂  i<m« 

/ tract of 4>û  "ttYrp kad brrn rn»d .̂
*■"“ * ‘i.-vgrt yodr «rafkoii. |•|Mck.-j«grt yodr «rafkoii. | hay t̂ 

iiilnr," ^ .i ld  “And—GIck—goid-hyr^ 
'^ir drvppr«! my .K«imS átid* Lsmlag. 

hálkrg Into the labio. 1 aahhrtJ 
higa «a hr took from ïin fdai'r on tho 
«ah a liMig kntfr with which hr had 
nrirr killril a iMHir I drew my bowlr 
from my Imt»!. Kgad! It akunr with 
all thr .luatrr <if fM>n»krd aWv«r. It 
It*« \rr had bcriJ urrU. IH«ii threw hla 

mmibrm» on n rollad up
Ihr i«l**r\r .»h hir «fiflit and With a
|«H»rr a«r«‘p uf .t̂ iv knifr I'luav to th« 
lV»4»r. ni:4<l4* f«*- um' a f«*ro<'tty
thj4l iMitll Fill |t| ia«M| llljll «
II ' li«‘ lii.w .(I'lK, om xUii ti*>i

M' 1*4 ^..7.
iUa ip* «  «iauiUMg lia diSW.

' \ v  . . r

^  ' length the tliha came for me JM
♦twl -+t=-ell. f hed puohed MoHryi 
aw aT. anC aa he dashed at m é agalty

' he raised hla knife In the air. Thig 
affoidhJ' me the opportunity o( cgktch* 
Ing hta arm as’ It descended artth 
left hand. With my right I phmjWd 
the blade of my knife Into Ms k— rU 

It must have been nearly mldnlgMI 
when 1 a wakened from • deep aluiee 
her. I was still ctlngtog to tka hait( 
of niy <tead partner, but the umita 

.  terablia darkness and the pecultay' 
'MtUch of th# llfele—  fleéh —nt a thrtB 
through my soul ..that 0lle<l me witM 
the Bgvny of auperatitloua tsiVogb 
The sudden iWallàatlon of my dee«!« 
the thought of the pitat, the fpturvs 
rushed upon me with the turbulegg 
V lolenre of a flood.

I vlrupped the cold hand, and. rl— 
ing. stepped t«i the wall and sirucM 
a match. Ac Its. liny flante glckers^ 
In m y- MUt-claaed hand. I coot ■  
furtive glan<-e ovPr niy ahouMer, an# 
II sight, met my ey— that aim—■  
made Ihe.bkxsl frees* In my h— 4  

-und the marrow la  my bon— vom»' 
K— I. I

With leveled revolver*, two masked 
.cell stoo<l over the box lhat —a« 
l..iiKd iiiy g.<M. and ularvd —g gg  
muyu at ih* curt at m ij i t o

' I  - e'’' ’

s \ •
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PERSOMI HENTION
Mr*. C. JolliK* h»« non« to Chicano.
K. O. Crovkeit wu» down from Elec- 

ir« y«at«rd»y.
Mr*. ChnrlcB Shaw of l,awton ta »la- 

itinn at the Kreear home.
Dr. > . U. Pa'ttllluof Klnrlra waa here 

today on profeHaional buelneaa.
’Ihomaa Morrlaaey of .Vfncennea, 

lod- ia *j-ecent arrival at the Weat- 
lead.

W. M. Silver of Dallas waa here yes- 
telvlav looklnn after'Interests In the 
otl field.

J. K. Adaina. represeutliiK Sulfber- 
KOr H Sons Co. of Oklahoma City, Is 
h«re today on business.

K S \Mlbur, who was here durliiK 
Ibe early days of the Kleetra field. Is 
here from Bartlesville. Okla. .

Mias Huth Iruebloud was expected 
lo arrive today from Memphis for a 
visit with Miss Hamlin and Mrs. J. W. 
I’ond.

MIsa Guy llarilliiK returned to her 
home at Amarillo today after a visit 

, with Mrs. K. It. Tliorbur.n and Mtss 
Ethel Cobb.

Howard I'eak. Jr., R. I,. Rodaers ami 
J H. Maddox are here front Fort 
Worth. These gentlemen are oiierat- 
iqg at Kleetra.

S .S. BrlUon of Strawii anil I,. H 
Jones of Stephenvllle were umona the 
rjaitors here Vesferday. Ilolh of tlir i” 
aentlemn have liitereats in the oil 
fields here

Mrs. J. K. Dillard, mother of .Mrs. V. 
'D. Anderson, has moved here from 
Vaufman and will make her home in 
this city. She Is lorated at Hi'iG Den

LYDIA MARGARET
TH E A l 

V a u d e vllfe  and 
Moving f*ioturos

Box Office Opens 
Matinee 3:30, NIabt 7; OU

^'Couni the Firs>*'
The Monkey Who Made a
■ __ Man of Hansolf

■ A Urtna proof of the Darwin 
theory.— America's greatest 
monkey.

Angeli Sisters
singing. Dancing and 

Talking.
Pictures Changed Dally 

OVER THE CLIFFS 
American Eclair S-retl fea
ture.

^  .a^Tomerrovs 
EDWUt AUGUST

lu HU Own Blood— |n two 
parts.

Mra. C. W. Rountree and thiltireti 
have returned from, the ranch. "Mrs. 
Rountree baa as her guests her nnsh 
ti, Mrs. R. H. Joyce and .Miss .Myrtle 
.' ,"f Grs'levine.

Mrs. Lk Gough, after a short visit 
with her brother and (amlly, lett this 
afternoon for Crosbyton where ihe 
will be Joined by her husband w ho 
has been north and who is hrlnsing 
in-wn a party of homeseekers from 
Icwa Mra Gough stopped' oft here 
Aitile enroule from southeast Texas 
where she has been visiting

T o a i o
•Tksrg's s lot of 
difference be
tween Torio 
Lenses and  
Fist Lenses 
besides their . 
slisbrSktrs coeL They give 
yo« ektis vision end extrs 
comfort T h ^  are better* 
looking, too. Come and see 
ns about Toric Lenses.

'  No •‘ Drops.’'  Wo Know Hew

Dr.J.W. DuVal
Eys, Ear. Noto, Throat

Removal
Sale

We are glvtiig you 26 per 
Cent diactiunt on <mr entire 
line of Cut (ilasa. Kajicy 
China ami Silver Ware, lo  re
duce our stock before we 
move. We are offering, you 
many other articlea In the 
drug store sundry line at 
greatly reduced prlcea. Como 
quick and get the advantage 
of three, pncea on the things 
Ibat you need.

NORRIS DRUG STORE
Phone 9 „ 7 1 0  Indians Avs. 

Free Delivery

* "  *
Orm. HALE A  BUGQ

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialists

Office ever Morrla* Omg Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue

Phone 23

SH ta»«-»«»»»«««««««««««««»**

SOAP
Whut do you know about soup? Wn do nut know It ' all but we know 
sonic Ihiiigs ulHiut Hoap. We carry the most extensive Hue of toilet and 
bath Kiuips lo t ie  found lin the city. We carry eVgr?'body'i aoep but Jife 
bave two aoi^pe lliut we. personally r<''‘(>roniend and giiuraiitee lo give
you absolute salUfactiuii. DIKKH SKIN HOAR la themosl elegant soap

It Uever iiiade for general tollel uso. Il U sixiUiIng tu the skin and con- 
taina no daiigi’nms minerai subMances 10 roughsn the iiipat délicate 
aktn. Its couslahi use iiisurcs a complexión of mntchlesa aoftnesa. It 
lenvea the skin like velvet. IilivER,T.\R 80A P  la the most élégant aoap 

ua a shtmiMio, rhlilliig tlie scalp nf dajidruff snd leuving tho lialr.'soit 
and sHkyr._Jry these; we guuranlee Ihepi lo  give you aatlafactlon.

i'hones 341 and 34U “Only the Rest” Free Delivery

Start the New Year Right
Make your New Year’s resolution the rijrht one. Rt ŝolve 
to Ret but of the down and out clus.s, 4o cheer up ritid be 
projfre-ssive, to po iHter biisfiiHLs with busines.s methods, 
and above all Uitnira to get out of the rut. Get the habit— 
cheer up, be an optomistTtmLgel that office outfitted from 
ceilinji to floor by

7jó ¿//b /j^& H D o o d s.

ë :

Opens * Closes ti:.lu

The Lighthouse Barber Shop
T. F. HANNON, Proprietor

Solicits a share o f your patrdrmg*. Effii lcnt Service and I'ourtcous
TrcuUiient

614 1-2 Seventh »treel WicliIlH Fulls, l  exas

gPIRELLA «QNIN«

COLORED EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY.

-  Call 779 
for -otty kliid of i'olore<l help. 

'  Houaei'leanlug a specialty

' “Southern’' Pretbylerlan 
Church

A HOME CHURCH 
Bluff and Eleventh Sla. 

Worship Here 
FRED L. McFADOEN.

Dr. Joanna CampbelT
Oateopathlst

drsiiuated under the founder. A. T. 
tMIII, Kirksvllie, Mo. Women and 
children’s dlaanaea a specialty. Rooaa 
109, Kemp and Kell Building. 

Phone 1314

Spella  Coisel
made to Individual meaeur«, moat 
eomfortable and moet benlthfuL 

Spirella waists for el̂ ldrea.
WUliam Frank waists fqr boys

■ *
and girls’ ’

i.e>.Ai,
MRS. J. O. M'OOWKLI.

phefie IM I.

S H O T  G U N  S H E L L S
AT REDUCED PRICES

In ortier lo  close out our pre^ent stor-k of sbol gun sIihIIs we of
fer them ill all makes for all guns m  Hve par ceui 'llscouut.

Pipes Pipes
We wHI-neH-all high grada 
pl|ies at 26 par cent diacouiit^ 
tills week only.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 

613 8th street

•v̂

i‘We Áre Dyeing”

l

P A R IS IA N  C L E A N E R S
Phone..... .1443

Sore Throat

-- We a'::o carry a complete stork o f inelalic oartrldye^ f ir rjilra 
anil revolver» at lowest prlcea.

Two aix-foot counter show csm'b and one 14 foot cir.inti r for title 
ihi’up.

I

WINFREY’S GUM  «H O P

THENEW
M A JE S TIC

TH E A TR E
The escape of jim do-

LAN— Felig tw‘o-re«l spe
cial featuring Tom Mix.

A QUARTER BACK— ISaaa- 
iiay cOmmiy with Billy 
Mason and Ruth llennes- 
sy. the |iair that makes 
you laugh.

THE LOST SWITCH— Lubln 
coaaedy.

TOMORROW —  THE EX
PRESS CAR MYSTERY^ 
— Kalem two-reel apeclali

Hperial klualcal Program by 
Mr. O. II. Brown. Bring 
your favorltea. He will play 
them at yiapt request.

WICHITA
TheaJtiffc

TODAY^
Warner Feature^ in 

three parts

"T I ib Hand _  
of the Law”

fraliiring Ihom as J. Ty
nan, Warden Colorado 
State Penitentiary.

TREASURÇ ISLAND 
Adaptad from the book of 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Try T. B. Jones’ Electro 
Galvanic Rings '

For all dlKcasea caused by impure 
hl(H,d. For gale by Mrs. Mo'.lie Taylor, 
'i.'i 7th street. If nut satisfai lory re
turn in 30 days ami get your money.

“B E W A R E  O R F A L S E

P R O P H E T S”
When the roll call of ability is made what a man 
thinks of him.self counts but little. Anybody can 
make strong assertions. Backing them up with 
Teal live facts and honest goods is what counts. 
Quality is the gfeat leverage in every honest com
parison. We sell diamonds of merit and back up 
everyone with an absolute guarantee. We”welcome 
comparison, safe inTheasstmince that where qual- 

^ity is considered our prices will be found the low
est. ' • .

Art Loan and Jewelry Co.
Where Gem» and G</ld are Fairly Sold 

705 Ohio Avenue

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
The Man Who Vanished—Kniem Special_in

Carlyle Blackwell and IxiuU Glaum.
two reels featunng

J.
Turning the Table— Lubln. 
A Bear Escape— Pallie.

Admisión 6c and lOe

at

AT.

C. 0. SHAMBURGER
Phone_ . . . 1396 

-H. J. NAYLOR, Assistalil Manager

III

6

rU RAL MAIL’  CARRIER -
AT. ELECTRA. 13 NEEDED

[bave bis aiUial dom inie In the terri- 
t*;ry Kuppiiid by a |Hi»t i.lHte in the

.\ eivll service exuiiiitiation (or ell- ' 
:ll)les for rural iimil iurr.ers .vili b*vi 
held at Kleetra and Wiehitx I'all» S:it- | 

iîThv. February 14. aeei.rding tu an ! 
iiunoiim eineiit made Inday., There Ik ¡ 

vaeanry lu Ihe paritlun at Kleetra |

i oiinty..

ind ellKlblea wlll l>e in line for o th -r ' 
vseanclea in Wirhlta cuuniy as they , 
inay ocrur j

The usuat-enTanee salary ft»r niral i 
Hirlrd-s Is.lniiii theo t., Sliou |M>r aii- 

tiuin. The ii;e liiiiilB are eighter-ii and 
lifty five. bui In- case of pertuma h«.u-' 
tabi) iIlM liiirgeil froin thè IJ. H mil
itar) or naval servUe the mnyiiiiimi '

■(eh’ ii'e Ip rond lüxlrit I .Nn. 4 
w hi,-li I iiiiitirlM'H 210 aeiep ni territory 
'll-ludf-t It, Tal-t'oe apd Tempie 
iii-lglitH, a good reali bond eleelion
was eat rie.) laaf «ri-çk liv a gisxl pia 
Jorll.v. Tbc aninttiti voti-d on was
ll.'i.'dni r.nd will be iiKed'in btiildln-- 
highways Iti road distri« t So. 4, which 
Is the Miniilleat road dlslrtrt in Tex 
PS. Thirl.v lour volera reaiiTp Ih this 
l-r a lili I an I unly two of them vutu l 

pge is waived. The applicant inusw i anmst ihi Issite. -----

BATHS— You don't hava to 
wait. ItA'I IIS— Halt, glow, 
hot or c<dd, go>«l rubber In 
altenUanee. hivt nsw Bath
rooms at LAW LER’S BAR
BER SHOP. Call and se« 
me. L. H. LAWLER, Prop.

fIT fOR A QUIEN
ORICfNAW

”  - , 1

TO TANGO ON STREETS AT c 
, STOCK SHOW CELEBRATION

Denver. Jan. 21.— An old fa»btoin*tt 
"Stockineii’s Masueradc Bnir' wlll be 
fonight'a feature of the Notional.Stock 
show celebration ,ln pgf'gress here 
this week. I'niler Ih^Smspices of the 
Denver Press <hib. arrangements have 
been madè for dancing lo otke place 
IK I otvlv 111 the big City .Vuililori'im but 
to. extend four biitcks along Cliamun 
stti-et. downtown. There will- be 
music on every street corner from 
Fourteenth-to Eighteenth streets so 
ibM those desiring to tango or turkey 
tri I in the open may ho so. It Is ex
pected that several thounand persons 
will participate in the ball. ,

WICHITA FALLS CAMP W . O. W .
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS. 8i

flK

It hUa Falls Camp No. t.lS Wood- 
ol till* World Inslalleil new oltt- 
Friday n-ght aa follows; A. B .. 
s. C. .M.; C. .M. Ixnlgen. A 
M I’. Cclller. banker: .1. T.
•g. eli-ik: .1 M. Young, etcort; W. 
e. waieiiiiian: Frank Rmlth, sen- 

W,. I... CnderwoiMl, manager: 
W ide " ’ s'ker. Guest, Bell and 

’. physicians. ( | {  V

I r

-2Aneels,” ’’ .Monkey" and ‘ ‘Indian’’ 
riese thetr engagement tonight at the 
Lydia Margaret.—  16 U ^  '

Chocolates

If you have a queen don't forget 
this

Palace Drug Store
.“ Only tht Bast”

Wichita Falls College of Music & Art
AfllLatad with the Cincinnati Conanrvatory bf .Musi*. 

MRS. MARY R. McKEE, Director
Plano. Voice, Violin, Clarinet, Saxaphnna, Harmony, flls to ir  of 

Music, Expresaion, Physical Culture, Kngllah Classics, Drawing. D<w 
■Ignlng, Water Color, Oil and Jbina Painting, French, Spaniah, 0«r- 
man, etc.

Schdtarahlp In the Cincinnati Consarvatory of Music givaa by that 
tnatPullon as r  prlie In Piano Bepartment.

Oiplomaa givan those who finish the Artlat’a roars«.
CartlBcatea to those who flntati Normal Cisirs«.

Oppoalta High School. 1404 Eleventh Stisat 
’  Phene 1270.

LO N G -LIFE H EA LTH  BRACE
A  Chair Bifek Rest. Instills Oxygen into the Lungs. Cool, Ventilated Back
Expands the Chest, gives freedom to Lungs, compels deep and proper breathing; a combination which in a short time will 
—  positively give the wearer a more youthful appearance. For Women, Men andf Children.-

^  M ACK TA Y LO R ’S DRUCr S TO R ES k o u U rr Straps Jrpf W aist B a ñé  can 6 «  tAdJmstsé la  
.D iffs rfn t  Tsnsinns.

8 2 0  Ohio FREE D E L IV E R Y Phone 184-w

M O T H E R ’ ^ S  C O F F E E
. /

la easily relieved with 
DIKES BRONCHIAL LOZENGES

A sclentifirally prepared remedy for 
all ihruai affections. Price 25c. Our 
pbryonal giiarant«« behind evef)' pack
age. we sell.

Pulfice Drug Store
"'ipt.- the Bfit"

furniture
Both new ahd aecondhend. buy.
trade, sell and repair Furnltara Of any 
kind. See us itefora you buy.

Small &  Ponder.
pboiM m m  SarMth straal

You rememlier th  ̂cup of coffee your mother made way back’ 
ytinder at the Homestead. ,In memory you still smell its delight-' 
ful aroma, taste its rich mfllow flavor and feel its exhilarating 
influence—a morhing benediction.

Mother didn’t have a.s jrood coffee aa you get now, aa coffee at 
that time waa ir. the hands ofnemi .savage tribea aiid waa poorly 
cultivated..and handled. Mother made it in an old tin coffee pot. 
BUT MOTHER DID HAVE FRESH ROASTED CfTFFEE. She 
roagted it herself in the oven̂ —a day’s aup îly at a time. It

waanH roaated in Boston, New York or Chicago.* It didn’t lay in 
dirty box cara and depots nor linger on the j^ocers’ .shelves for 
weeks and perhaps months' before ij reached your kitchen, ao m 
spite of inferior coffee and inadequate apparatus mother made 
a dandy cup. of coffee. You can make a better one if you buy 
your coffee of us for you will get the ver>’ beat of fine oltl mild 
growtHs of coffee-intelligently blended to -et the best results in 
the dtlp aind fresh roagt^—in nn to dnte ro.isting machinery.

“ DRINK IT KID"

1-610- Oliji) Ayr. Oi W. BEAN & SON
G R O C ER S  and C O FFEE  R O A STER S

Phones 35 and 604

V


